
nons were i>ctH ceirtco on ni urottoniss^ia*’" PHtoffbh-

u i4 tk« S«h and came Com- 
of Dnneas Board of Trade.

------------------- bd aticnlng that belter
aeretee in game coBaerratlon coold.be 
aibren br game wwdeiu K more tone 
-were q>cnt fai baling off bMe jayi. 
bawki and mink au leu in ebaaing 
bootlcggerf,_ Major L. C RattraT.
ehalriMt.
•mitlee ,

~ lomn deCnitc facta befOR a
____ ( Of the coimca held an Wed-

nn^ of >«»» »*«fc Mb.
Walter C Tanner,- prcaidciit, ocenpM 
ihe chair.

MWjof Rattray itated. that reporta 
bad been made of from one to aix 
boata engaged in' illegal fiahbig at 
Croftob on four enccauive dara. A 
mile inaide the cloaed area for thla 
clau of fiahing, a pnrae aeine boat had 
lieen aeen, operate by a foreigner. '

Maim Rnttr» farther auerted that 
Ae baheriea ofneiala at Nanaimo had 
been notibed and, after tome delay, an 
officer .bad been aent to the aeene. 
Tbit man. the apeaker claimed, bad 
Mated at first that the Ibat mentioned 
fftberman had been operating in open 

'waters. When the boondariet -were 
pointed out io him, howeeer, he. had 
admitted-ignorance of the proper line. 
Action was b<^ demanded by the 
people or&oflon to pnt a atop to the 
continoal infringement of the Eaberiea 
ixgnlatioaa. Major Rattray added 
ftat sworn autementa in regard to 
them eonld be obtained.

: When a reaointion .was offerM ask
ing that Major Rattray prepare a cate 
to lay before Mr. Taylor, fitheriea in- 
apectorj Nanaiim,, he decUned m do

SbrtbeT^SSoJJbiiJ?^^ r
chargee, which the secretary wu in* 
gtrncttd to take op with the

Stiadajr, School MentberaAttend 
Addieaa At Cainttil.

• th«t th« preseoee in the
dii^ct llr. A. Paset Wilkes ol 

disBc "

and .^e.. n^twr- for the 

Mr.- £ W.-.HeM.>>ia^oint that

hrg^yi 
4le thoni

nn^ _
hy __
tdees by Uie 
sectioQ

by the ganaeltOTsd
1 iru nrorthy of coi

ana dtme 
•hat ther action 

1 is'.thia con- 
commendation.

Major Rattray countered arith die 
anertion tbM ChiaOw were- latgcly 
rcapoaiible for any dettraction of 
cat! that there might he. Chinamen 
conaUcred-cate to oea great table ac- 
qaitUon.

The prcaident thought that the nut
ter wai one which ehonld be taken np 
by the Coaaiehu .Fiih and Game le- 
aociation, to whiiA body h a^ he

ThenectclaiT ana ached to approach 
the proeineiatSoreetry department re- 
gwAig -tbe.eetaUiehaitM of a caav 
nte near Dnaeta; in naoegaai^ ter
ritory. It eras pointed not that each 
a camp aronld leeica |he-duged from 
fire. The statement-waa nude that 
aereral fires in the. diatriet thie et^ 
had been canacd by campen. Mem
bers of- the board who bad elaited it 
londly praised the Forestry depart
ments camp at Camerdn ladie.

Wm TarS& Riginagy
Mr. Tanner reported that he and the 

rice-present, Mr. M. K. Macmillan, 
in company With repreaentatrrea * of 
other boardt aitd of the Antomobile 
Aisoeiation of B.C.. had -waited noon 
the minister of pnblk works, who had 
made a condkioiul ptaniae Oar the 
lebad Higbwar bota Min Bay to 
Nanahno woedd be tarrieted aeat year. 
The miniMeT' tboi^ that the coat 
aronld be'ahont (90,000 and requested 
the-delegaths to aind him ahggestions 
as to detonra along the’road.

The oBiidoo of the AtaoCiated 
Boards ofTrade in regard to the con
dition of the Cowichan Lake road Waa 
that H was a local problem. DisCni- 
sion rerealed the fact that members 
eonaidered the attltodc of the haaoei- 
ated boards to be right The matter 
waa acoordmgly rOterred to the Dim- 
can boanra puUic works comfiiittee 
for inreatibation. llieir findihga vr^ 
be brought to the attentidn of the min- 
iater of pnbjic Worka.

The meation of dredging the'-Cow- 
ieban rhrer to make it narigable 'for 
ships to arlthin ifi mOu of Duncab 
was diacoaaed -hot the meeting conaid- 
ered that it woald be better io con- 
centnte’ gpoa alternative' aceeu 
through the Conrichdn Bar railwey.

A letter^^^S^lanadlaa Mational 
RaiNraya proMiacd dut the reqneM of 
the boa^for the hUognration'of a

Ihe Japaneie Evangel'^ hand wonli 
be a toarce not only of intereit to the 
boyi and mla but of great educational 
ralne the Cowichan Miniaterial aaiocf- 
ation arratued to hare Mr. Wilkes ad- 
dreii the local Snnday school mem- 
bert last Sunday afternon.

At 2.X) p.m. the Capitol theatre waa 
crowded aaith the tcholars from the 

hall. SL Joh^Vtaiy uid ^ 
United churches aa aaeffi as a munber 
of their parents,

Mr. WSkei girea a moat intereathig 
address, which he illuatrated with his 
lantern tlidea, the combination appeal
ing delightfully to the young folki. 
The hymns sung were alto cut on the 
screen.

The offering which araonnted to $16 
wu donated to the Japan Erugelistk 
band. -Miu Coarie officiated St the 
Plano and Mr. W. R. WaddeH eras at 
the lantern. The Rer. Bryce Wallace 
was in charge of the gathering.

The clergymen and officials of the 
rariont tchoolt appreciate exceedingly 
the generosity of Mr. Waddell in giv
ing the use of hit splendid boilding 
and lantern Without charge.

Mr. WUket conducted rariont meet
ings in the district last week on Tnu- 
day, Wednesday Friday, Satnrday and 
Sunday. On Friday he spoke to an 
»»die^ of Japanese at the Japanese 
haU, Duncan. - On Snnday, in addb 
tion to the Capitol theatre meeting, be- 
spoke in the morning at St Andrew'k 
United church and in the erening at 
AlderttaUajtcdtchnrch. ■ ^

WWARI_SQ(liyw
Annual Iteeting Electa Officen 

And Prepares nngranune
' The ahnnal meethw pf thq tiowiehan. 

Literary, society, toe* pbce.oh'ThnnK 
day aT 'ihe Stndio of Mrs. R. King: 
Dunran, when the following officers 

“ - - Wal!
irda, 
see-

TKURBB'S STANDma

Althoofli no officml objectioo ha« 
been lodsed whb dtber tbe board or 
tke North Cowichan cottneiL tbe mat^ 
ter ol the atandinff of Capt J. DouglM 
Grewee as a trustee of tbe North C^< 
tchaa Municipal ichool board, waa 
brought up unoSicia]l3r at a meeting of 
the board held on Monday evening, at 
which all members were present ;

As a result it was decided to ad- 
)oom the meeting ontfl Friday and, in

ferry
. .. . .. fidgQfBration’ <rf a

vice to Cowichan Bay, in con-
^ctira witii that

ooaaideratiocL .
Mr. Rowland Morford and tie »ee> 

retary were asked to make furtfier 
reprcaeotatsons to tbe minister in. 
regard to the escablishteent of a ew 
toms port at l>nncaa.

Tbe pobfic woriGs committee was 
instructed to obWn ditd tagmrdlng

atm to 'd^gdHer of..|^Uc woeia'
The pfcaMcal refawtad sncceia in 

obtaining a grant of $80 to cover 
the deficit oiT the banquet hcM in 
hononr of tke AaaoeMted BoaMs of 

- dn^ the' tern- 
' IV aaaMtr of 

1 wu brought op

office or jeoperdiae the work of the 
baud if he .wu^Bot. tally .qnsli&d to 
bentnietee..

Capt. CroTU bu two reaideneea 
Oae U in the conoBdated area of 
North Cowichan munkignlitr and the 
other, hie aumnur reaidaaea. it in Ihe 
mnnicipel ubonl area. At tke tm 
of hit election he Wu living it the 
latter ruMence but bu tiace moved 
into hit house in the oonaoHdUed erea. 
The act, howeven- provides for the 
retention of office ontH three months 
afw a rcmoval-of a tnatee from n 
school district.

members of the board, vssited Victoria 
in order to obtain n rafing on tbe 
question. .i ■

' RBOI8TRATION Of VOTSR8

At a meeting of the Covnehan 
braneh, G. W. VT A., held oif Monda/ 
at the club room, with Comrads.T,. U

adopted. Comrade Hatter, bddtijary 
traauegrer, reported that it waa oge of 
Ihe moat aocteufni Lehoor Day 
^ncu^l^Md, 3S5 persons

V«S rfthanka for te^>vga ia 
connection with' the dance wm.acr^ 
corded to the Cowichao Bay Yacht 
club, the W. A. to the G. W. V. A. 
Mr. A. E. Green, Miaa N. C. Dkftny, 
Mrs. R. H. Whidden, and to the lec- 
rctary. Comrade L. T. Price, aod the 
treuurer. Comrade W. J. S. Hatttr.
• The ruignation of the secretary nru 
receired with the greateat regret. A 
very hearty-vote of thanks was given 
him for his untiring and efficient work 
for the sasociation daring the paiF two 
years. Comrade Price will be greatly 
mlued. He left today with hit. hmilyi 
to reside in Vancouver. Comrade A. 
Bitchlager wu
pro tem; 

It

Comrade 
appointed secretary

t was decided to call a further meet
ing at an early date to receive - and 
iBaedat the president's report on. the 
subject of amafgamation, which-'wu 
brought np at the recent provtadal 
convention.

I Promiget New AwiM

Mae Wirnwra r
a' record pf the .prise seers'fol-

l'ta**^-

Completdy Degtrops PUnt 
And-Quantity Of l,uinber

Tensor lumber miU,-aome two miles 
west of Duncan along the Ev and N. 
railway, was completely destroyed by 
fire early on Frioay morning. The 
Ipsi of the mj^is estimated at-between
msuraimoot
This 1

re^t^n of 'tSera”i=r

Imipw^^ntt what is 'reqnired.

ceptf^ names so that , there will be 
no excuse for thoae who do not take 
the trouble to comiminicite .with the 
party officials if. on election day, they 
find that their names are hot record^ 
end they cgnnot vote.

by . the petaldeM end -wu _______
btrt no motion in this connection was

The following -were preaeait: Mit
Walter C Tknncr, preeident; Mr. G. 
L. Pharce, honOteiy secreury: 
Mkesra M. K. Macmillan, Rowland 
Morford, _W._ T. MeCniah, ^

L. C Rattray.

K. W.

^as woo by Betty Bergn^, who is 
now. training for .a,nurse in the Van
couver General hospital The winner 
.of this prize. Mr. Thorp eaplaineds.u^. 
cooadestioosly voted for every year 
by tbe students themselves. . . ' .

Stock-Waddell cup, for w)iich 
sportsmanship is speciaily) .strensed, 
was won by Garin Dirom, sebo dis
tinguished hirasflC in. vaijops sport 
events during the year.

second year prize, awarded for 
the hfthest marks obuhied hi the June 
uuuninatiOBS, was won by'Dorothy 
Lamb. The first year class prize, pre
sented for the highest marks obutned 
doriiV the year, was awarded to Gwen- 
dolea Owen.

At the close of tbe pme-gtving. Mr. 
Davie gave an interesting address in 
which be stated tbaL be-tbongfat it 
would be fitircr if there were two 
Davie prizes next year, one for the 
boys sod ooe far the girlt.

nis idea met whCi general approval, 
and be was thanked on behalf of the 
school by Mr^ Thorp, who said that, 
although he did not think there was 
a< y onfatmess connected with the pre
sentation of the prize, the honour hav
ing been won more or less alternately 
by boys and girls, still the extra prize 
would be greatly appreciated.

Ia lighter Vtia
Mr. W. M. I>wyer, when called upon. 

dcUvured a brief but ditertaimng ad
dress, in Which he told his sudience of 
a visit he made to the High school 
that week, in 'Company with Mr. S. J. 
wUlia, superintendent of education. 
Everything,: ho sai^ was lopnd to be 
op to its usual high standard, but 'there

10.000 and ftS.OOO. upon which some
flruranee was carried. In stock, some
^.000 feet of lumbec was destroyed..
rhts was not insured and-constitutes 

a total loss to the men op^ting the 
faiU.
i* Tbe plant was owned by the Mayo 
■Company but was being worked xmder 

‘ “ Jack. G. S.
...... ......... ...... W.Eveleigh

and W. Halse. White labour omy 
was used and eighteen men were em
ployed in the mill and bush work, 
working steadily on a share baits the 
operators had succeeded in making 
good headway. The loss of lumber 
will, however, be a serious blow.
1 It is understood that the Mayo Lum
ber company is willing to reconstruct 
the mill but that the operators are con
sidering plans, to secure timber and 
operate where the log haul will be 
shorter.

The fire at the mill broke out about
2 a.m. There was a watchman at the 
plant but the blaze soon got aWay out 
of control. Assistance was given by 
a Forestiy department crew, under 
Ma>or D. V. PorteOua. The offices 
find other' buildings, as' well ms some 
of the lumber on hand, were aaved.

PYlflUNmENIKW
Grand Lodge Senipna WiU Be 

Held In Duncan
• ■. V. p :

The innnxl muon, of the Grand 
todge of the Knights of Pjrthiu end 
of the Pythinn Sisters will be held in 
Dnncxn on Wednesday and Thursday, 
November dih and Sth and the occa- 
sioa will he e memorable event in tbe 
history of the order in' the district 
Some 200 .delmtes are expected and 
all parta of B.C. will be represented. .

The date was ortginally set for .Oc
tober 28th and 29th, but owing to the 
holding of the federal election on the 
hutar date, and in order not to dia- 

^^ahehite the delegates, the new dales 
wra, set,

Inxitations were extended by the 
local Knights and Sistera and hr Ihe 

innicipal councils s.no the 
rade at last year’s conven- 

, Id Ihe 1926 convention in 
Dnncxn.

Mr. W. H. Jonea, Nanaimo, ia the 
pretent grsind chancellor of the 
Koighta of .Pythias and Mrs. E. B. 
Davidaon, Ladysmith, is the grand 
chief of the l^dhian Sisters. Mr. 
John N. Evaiis, reeve of North Cow- 
ichan^ was grand chancellor in 1920 
and it is-largely .in his honour that 'his 
year’s conventron is being held here.

The social entertainment of the dele
gatee will be well looked after. Among 
other' things the Board of Trade ’will 
ajfitnge for an anto toor of the district 
and the Cowichan Amateur Orchestral 
socieR will give a coheert, rehearsals 
for which are now being held.

HEALTH CENTRE

Anangemeola Ace Being Hade For 
Anmial Drive For Fnnda

of th< achooL Ou of the young la
dies had aotnalfy wdnksd at tbe chair- 
niaa’of the tidiool boardi This caused 
kind laiighter. It transpires, however, 
that Mr.. D^ryer ; omitted to stale that 
the chairman of the achool board had 
wlidiM first at the young ladyl 

Mr. Dwyer conduded with the re
mark that, afterwards, Mr. WilUs had 
said that the High achool was ex- 
tram^y .fortnnate in having such a 
tqaa aa Mr. Thorp at its head. This 
alMaamt called forth hearty applause. 

Hr. Thorp then preaoitod the High 
|0{ entrance certiikniee to tome of 
fi(N leer ttadeata Uany were 
■t. There ssaa also a noticeable 

among the Ix^ of this
__ were present Some of
when their names were called, 
« to BHfth hfisetaL ■ 

ban waa cleared for dandhg,- 
snd eeeryone enjoyed a splendid time 
until twelve o’etodt whra the even- 
Ing^i'activities-were broaght to a dose. 
EScallent mnaic was sapplied by Hits

mi

At the rejnilsr meeting of the Cow- 
tchmn Hesitn Centre committee, held 
on Friday, it decided to hold th* 
animal dnvc for ftutda during Octobei 
Another meeting is to be held Friday 
next to wbiefr-vinyone ihtereated is in
vited. Arrangements will then be 
made to subdivide tbe territory into 
various districts and to appoint can
vassers.

The nursing report and the treasur
er’s statement, were read. It was 
shown that, with but six months hav
ing elapsed since the purchase was 
made, only $250 remaias to be paid on 
the new Health Centre car.

The following were present:—Mrs. 
C Moss, O.B.E., president; R. H. 
Whidden, secretary; Mr. T. PHt, treas
urer; Mrs. B. A. McMiUah, Cobble 
HDl; Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Gibson, 
Koksilah; Mrs. T. S. Castley and Mrs. 
T. C. Robson, Vimy; Mrs. E. R. Bret- 
tingham. Mrs^ R. C. Maegregor and 
Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising nurse.

**THB MOLLUSC** PLEASES

tfotdy it Excdlently Produced 
Before Small Att&eace

Tbe play-iovtng public which attend
ed the comedy ®rbe Mollusc'* at the 
Agricultural hall on Satnrday evening 
were presented with an exceptionally 
well acted play. It is regrenabfe 
that the attendance eras rather meagre.

Miss Tomoyr Clancy, who in private 
life is the wife of Major Emslie, a 
former i*esident of Cowichan, carried 
out tbe main poytioo of the comedy in 
fine style and war equally well sup
ported by tbe caste.

The dances given by Madame Valda 
were perfectly done. Miss Monk 
supplied the music playing the ballet 
music from Rosamunde (Schubert) 
and, for the Euyptian dance, the A^- 
gio from Pausi She also played dur
ing the inlCfpiisilbitt.^'

'■ TOpgr-v-'—wvwv.. 
Berthn-ftstley. Tbs event was a fi- 
-nkncial BUctna« much to theJoy of the 
minitt* of-finance, who officiated at 
the- door, and i who‘mated that about 
$36 had been takah in- aUogetber.

OFFUS AGNATION
Mr. Wallace TitM.To Simplify 

Church Situation^Reject^
The resignation of tbe Rev. Bryce 

Wallace from St. Andrews United 
Church, Duncan, was tendered to his 
board on Tuesday evening but 
unanimously rejected.

Both the board of session and board 
of managers had met for a joint dis
cussion of matters affecting the win
ter programme, of the church and the 
tendered resignation of their minister 
was qnks a surprise to them.

Mr. Wallace said he felt that, under 
the new church system, one regular 
minister and some one to take charge 
of young peoples* work under the min
ister could handle the situation in the 
Duncan district In order to make 
the way plain to both congregations he 
thought if he stepped down the local 
situation would be simplified.

After considerable discussion and 
consideration it was the unanimous de
cision of both boards that Mr. Wal
laces resi^tion be not entertained. 
The conditions under which he hat 
held his charge for the past rwo and 
a half years havenot been normal and 
it was felt that under ordinary condi
tions and suiuble equipment the 
church work would have progressed 
considerably.

The boards expresssed themselves as 
being agreeable to the use of the Cap
itol theatre for Sunday evening ser
vices and it now only remains far tbe 
menbera. of Alderlea church to give 
their consent______________

\m CURTALED
. •/ ^ ... ■ .1 ■ ■

Breakdown Of One Power Unit 
—Repairs In Three Weeks

The portions of the city of Duncan 
outside the business section will be 
without electric light for about three 
Weeks at the result of a serious break
down in the power plant, the crank 
shaft of No. 1 engine having developed 
a very bad fracture.

■ The situation, however, is not as bad 
as it might have been and much credit 
is due to Mr. H. R. Garrard, city elec
trical enmheer.'Tor his prompt dis
covery of the defect. Had the crank 
shaft been allowed to run until it gave 
way the entire unit Would have been 
wrecked and possibly the whole plant 
as well. The engine had developed 
a dull thud and it was continoal in
vestigation to find the source of this 
trouble which led to the discovery of 
the fracture.

For a time it was thought Chat it 
would be necessary to cable to Eng
land. to the makers, for a new crank 
shaft but. upon investigation, it was 
found that 'larrows Limited, of Vic
toria. could undertake to make a new 
part and would guarantee delivery In 
twelve working days after receipt of 
the order.

This was welcome news for it was 
thought that at least several weeks, or 
even thref months, might elapse before 
the engine was again in working order. 
This would have been a very serious 
matter because not onlv is there the 
expense of repairs but also the loss of 
revenue.

A quotation of $1125 was given by 
'Varrows Limited for the shaft but 
some other new material will be re
quired. in addition to labour .expense, 
which will bring the total cost to about 
$1200. The work of dismantling the 
engine and setting it up again will 
take about five days each so that it 
will be approximately about three 
weeks before the engine is again run- 
ning.

Service Arrangamenli
In the meantime the majority of 

citizens are taking the mishap with a 
spirit of co-operation. Arrangements 
are being made to serve all the busi
nesses possible during the evening 
period. The Agricultural hall is being 
placed on the business circuit on the 
condition that no light is used there on 
Saturday nights.

Electric service will be available all 
over the city during tbe day time as 
one engine is able to handle the day 
load. At nights, however, one engine 
can only handle the business ctreuit 
load. The entire service has been dis
continued from 12 midnight to A «.m.. 
in order to pump water into the reser
voir and to do any necessaiy work, on 
the engine. It is pcussible tnapokssibl
rent will be available on Sundays. 
Special arrangements will be nude for 
emergency use at tbe hospital during 
the present period.

The breakdown haa perhaps not 
come as a surprise. Mr. Garrard has 
repeatedly called the aUention of not 
only this but also thq last, council to 
the fact that the engines were working 
un^er an overload and that proper time 
for overhaul was not available; A 
comprehentive report on the matter 
was submitted by him on February 9th 
of this yesx. Only the possibility of 
the B.C.RR. Compans^s power being 
made available in the chy naa deferred 
definite action in the matter of incrcas- 
mg^the capadty of fhe present po^er

Tbe deiect was discovered on Mon- 
^y and a Jolly attended council meet
ing waa held that evening to discuss

the electric committ^ re

S. J. WUlit Conduct! Ceremony 
' tA Prinury School

The new primary school at Duncan 
was officially opened on Thursday 
afternoon by Mr. S. J. WUli^ Vic
toria. superintendent of education, in 
the presence of the pupils of Duncan 
Consolidated Public and High schoola. 
members of the board, officials of 
various public organizations and about 
fif^ or sixty parents.

Following tne singiM of **0 Can
ada" by tbe children. Trustee W. M. 
Dwyer, chairman of tbe consolidated 
board, extended a welcome to Mr. 
Willis and asked him to convey to the 
minister of education, the Hon. J. D. 
MacLean, the board's regrets at his 
inability to be present.

He explained that the reason of the 
gathering was to open officially the 
new building, which, he said, had been 
erected to meet urgent requirements 
for the accommodation of Public 
school children; and he thanked the 
ratepayers for the confidence shown 
in the board in voting the necessary 
money.

Continuing, Trustee Dwyer said 
that, considering that at the close of 
the school term, at the end of July* 
there was absolutely no mark of the 
builder's haffd on the lot and that, at 
the commencement of school in the 
first week of September, the boilding 
was ready for the children to go into, 
considerable praise was due to tbe 
architect. Mr. Douglas James and to 
the contractor, Mr. O. C. Brtmn. 
Trustee Dwyer then called upon Mr. 
Willis to formallx ooen ihe boildtng.

In his address the superintendent of 
education referred to the edneatiou 
survey suting that he thought tbe 
principal result would be greater con
centration upon tbe wo|rk of pupils 
who had finished thrir public school 
education,—that the development of 
middle school work would be the most 
'important far the next few years.

Mr. WUlis also referred to the bene
fits of consolidation and remarked 
that the system could, with good re
sults. be greatly extended in the prov
ince. In a great many cases local 
pride in maintaining the identity of 
small schools worked against a more 
general adoption of the principle. HU 
remarks were very favourable to the 
consolidation system. ’

In declaring the new building form
ally open, he said that the people were 
to be coitgratulaled on their fine new 
school Education, he concluded, 
was an en.erprise in .which every part 
of the community, irrespective of re
ligious or other differences, could co
operate.

Trustee Dwyer thanked Reeve Joha 
N. Evans very cordially for his pres
ence at the ceremony and said it \vz% 
unfortunate that Mayor j. Islay MuN 
ter and Mr. C. F. Davie, provincial 
member, were unable to be present. 
He hoped that the visitors would take 
advantage of the opportunity to in
spect not only the new school but the 
other buildings as well. The cere
mony was concluded with the National 
Anthem, sung lustily by the pupils.

Mr. Willis visited the Higli and 
Public schools and waited until the 
busses took the children to their 
homes, being anxious to observe the 
transportation system used at Duncan.

linttag^

that a part be cabled faP afonto iX 
alter enquiry, repifas or a neui.part 
could not be obtaiaed oa the coast.

It waa decided toaecure expert ad
vice and Mr. Yufll waa tdepbo^ He

was somewhat doubtful whether a new 
part could be procured in B.C Mr. 
Garrard was commissioned to inter
view Varrows Limited at Victoria. The 
placing with this firm of an order far 
the new crank shaft resulted.

The report of the electric committee 
on the breakdown was as follows:— 

Report of Committee
”Your electric committee regrets 

to have to report a very se.*{cos 
breakdown in tbe power plant, the 
crank shaft of No. 1 -ngine having 
developed a very had . ‘••■turc Which 
will prohibit the use of . s unit until 
the crank shaft is cithei epaired or

placed.
"About five or six da** ago this 

engine develoned a dull thud or 
knock aod Mr. Garrard has been 
working every day in an endeavour 
to locate the trouble and it was not 
until this morning that the fracture 
was discovered.

"Had the crank shaft come adrift, 
which it might have done at any time, 
it would most likely have completely 
wxecked the engine, if not the whole 
plant, so that the trouble, although 
very serious, is not as bad as it 
might have beco under the circtnn- 
stances.

"For the present it will only be 
possible to give service to the busi
ness section of the town during the 
evening as one engine is not able to 
carnr the load

"During the day, however, power 
will be available as usual as one 

igine can carry the day load.
"With regard to having the crank 

shaft replaced your committee re
commends that Mr. Yuill be consulted 
as to the advisability of having the 
crank shaft repaired or a new ooe 
turned to this country or whether.« 
would be better to cable the makdn 
Messrs Cole, Marchane A Moffay. 
Bradford, England, for a new one.

"The latter coarse would seem to 
your committee to be tbe better one. 
which is also tbe opinion of Mr. Gar
rard. but we woold like the advice of 
anotbtf tngfaccr before a decision Is 
made. At the best it will prob^ly 
be at Ic^st some weeks before the re- t 
pairs are completed and in addition to 
tbe cost of repairs there will also be 
a heavy loat of revenue which, under 
present financial conditions, is a very 
cerinus matter.**
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PRETTY STYLES IN

Velvet and Felt Hats
COMING IN WEEKLY

Ladies’ Winter Coats, with Pur-trimmed'Collar and Cuffs, from $19.75
Children's Heavy Winter Coats, from---------------------------------------$4.50
Children's Sweater Coats, from —--------------------------------------------
Ladies’ Sweater Coats, from ---------------------------------------------------- *4.75

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

Just received—A new shipment of Fancy Work.

.-$1A0
Guest Towels, each
Pillow Slips, from_______
Tea Cloth and Four Serviettes,

per set------------------------- *1$0
Dresser Scarves, from--------65f

Linen Guest Towels, from S5f 
Pillow Slips for crochet ends,

from ----------------------------*1.85
Buffet Sets, per set-------------45f
Ladies’ Gowns, white, pink, and 

mauve, at--------------------- $1.85

Also a nice assortment of Noveltiss suitable for Christmas Gifts.

OUR BABY DEPARTMENT
IS WELL STOCKED FOB THE WINTER.

Just received—A new lot of Woollen Bonnets and Toques, from 964 
We have everything else the Baby needs.

Mi3S Baron
PHONE 282

We Move To-Day
SEE OUR WINDOWS
FOR SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS

We want yoo to coroe and inspect oar new premises* so are 
offering some very special inducements in Playing Cards, Stationery, 
Exercise Books, and Chinaware.

If these do not appeal to you, come in anyway. If you don't 
buy then you surely will later, for our stock is good — and so are 
our prices.

H. J. GREIG
Sporting SuppUss. 

Fancy Goods.

Sports Goods R^siisd.

Toys. Statlonory.

PHONE Ml

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

ISLAND FOX FARM
“Sokum” Cruises To Tumbo — 

Ideal Location For Ranch

Capl. Arthur Lane of Cowichan Bay 
herewith tells of a cruise in his yacht 
“The Sokum.” to an island which lies 
east of Saturna Island and very close

dered them back on to the right of 
way for the purpose of protecting the • 
company’s property and clearing the 
track so as to allow the trains held up! 
at Cow'ichao Lake to move, and on Sa- 
gar’s again asking him to get his men 
back into the bush, he questioned his 
authority and told him to leave his 
men alone.

No Danger To Traina !
“It is clear that there was something'

CAR REPAIRS

o the international boundary line:- ^
During one of our recent cruisca we

visited the Tumbo Island fox farm, of "ten under Mr. Mottishaw had been 
which Messrs Hird and Son are pro- J' work for an hour; 
prietors. Mr. Hird. late game in- j Sagar and his men c» 
spcctor of the province, who happened duties enjoined on sech 
to be on board his launch when we 
pulled in. and to whom we presented 
our credentials, was most kind and 
showed us the only safe place to lie, 
namely on the .western side of Cab
bage Island, which, at low tide is join
ed up to Tumbo Island.

It requires great caution on entering.
side i

work for an hour; a half or more 
co-operated. The 

section foremen and 
other employees by the railway com
missioners' orders and the instructions 
of the railway company itself, are to 
take all possible means to extinguish 
the fire provided they arc not at the 
time engaged in labors immediately 
necessary to the safety of trains. In 
the present case no trains were | 
threatened as there were none soyas there are rocks and reefs each __________ .

of the north end of Tumbo and the j where near. i
centre of the channel is about the] -When Mr. Waddington, the fire!
safest course to take; keeping, if any-, ranger, arrived, accused says he was 
thing, closer to the northern shore. . talking to the engineer of the railway j 

The following day Mr. Hird showed , company’s water car train, and Mr.* 
us all over his fox ranch and his fwd- ] Waddington sa>*8 he saw accused ' 
ing stations, which occupy the whole standing on the south side of the track 
island. He is raising the blue fox. the inside of the fireguard, and that * 
(Arctic fox). Starting two years ago {or three men were with him 
with ten pairs, at the present time he standing there: that accused said, re-............... pairs.
has approximately fifty pairs. 

Feeding, takes place twiceFcvdiug takM pmev .w.« i," trying to pull off; u-e,
(once * do anything until the evening.’the Dups). The rations consist pi w, ^

standing there: that accused said, re
ferring to Sagar: ‘Can't think what

the pups). , I ne ratmns consist pi | WaddinSton.-howevei^, is if'a' dff. 
fl’esh' and'errekiinr fhfme'airare .»e ordered acensed
led inX'p^r'an'S feed starns’

barking of the foxes which can be' h's “""os* prevent the spread of.
heard at a great distance. I‘hv fire at the cnbcal moment when.l

These foxes are very ill tempered i ■" the words of Mr. Mottishaw, it was ■ 
with one another at feedim time and | essential to have all possible men at 
arc shy of strangers. 'They breed ** once,
once a year, having from six to ten

strangers. j 
. having from . .. 

pups. The old foxes pick up for 
themselves on the beach, considerable

The accused is certainly not a 
shirker, as his continuous work from 
7.30 a.m. on the 8th till 4.30 p.m. on_____ ____ _____________ _____________ _ p.m. 0

food which is washed up from passing i the 10th shows. His mistake, I think, 
ships. {was in uking an exaggerated view of

The end of the bav he has dammed his duties to the railway compansr, and 
up with concrete, and the large swamp I cannot ignore the fact that while he 
beyond will contain fresh water. This stressed these duties in his evidence, 
is where he intends to start hts la^ t the reason he gave to Mr. Byers was 
muskrat farm in the autumn, bringing ' ‘that he was not going to work at the 
the muskrats from another island say so of a logging camp foreman.' 
where they are now domiciled. ! “For the above reasons, and having

Strangers without credentials are t in mind the provisions of Section 122 
not allowed on the island. Dogs are ' ©f the act, I find the accused guilty of 
prohibited, but on going to Mr., Hird the offence charged, and impose the 
and suting your business and mission minimum fine of $25 and costs.” 
he IS always most happy to show visi-1 
tors over his farm, and it is certainly ■ 
worth a visit

Hr. Harcourt Sunderland. Maple 
Bay, left last week on a visit to Eng-

His foxes are remarkably healthy, land.' During his absence Miss Gladys 
testifying to the great care taken in Lomas will visit with her sister, Mrs. 
disinfecting them and the absolute' Harcourt Sunderland,disinfecting . ___ . . __
cleanliness throughout The far 
reaches its prime in the fall of the 
year. FanumWaidi

IAN FINED pgryjmi^

We have been fortunate in securing the services 
of MR. GEORGE JARVIS, who has had a life-long 
experience in this line, and can take care of all your 
car troubles, guaranteeing all the work or no pay, 
and give a price on any job while you wait 

Give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHE\HOLET, DODGE, JEWETT. 

PHONE 178 - DUNCAN, B. C.

EXPERTS IN WOODCRAFT
Not “Home-made," but “Made in Cowichan."

We can supply almost every need in your home or place of business 
for Woodwork: Bookcases, Cupboards, Filing Cases, Counters. 

Shelves, Doors, Windows, Special Seats.

If it’s in wood—Try us.

REASONABLE PRICES. PROMPT SERVICE.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
BOX 490 

(Next City Power Hoiue.)

Mr. J. G. Pinson, of Lake Cowich
an, E. & N. R. section foreman on the 
Lake Cowichan branch line, chargeB 
w'ith failing to do his utmost to pre
vent the spread of forest fire, was 
found guilty of the offence, according i 
to the judgment handed down by Mr.! 
E. T. Cresswell. stipendiary magistrate. 
The minimum fine of $25 was imposed.'

The issue, as to whether Mr. Pin
son’s first duty was to the railway 
company in protecting its property, or 
whether he should take orders from 
the Forestiy department .aroused con
siderable interest in the case, the 
charge being strongly opposed by the 
C.P.R. through its counsel. Mr. J. H. 
McMullin, Vancouver, and as strongly 
prosecuted on behalf of the Forestry 
department by Mr. J. F. Macdonald, 
crown counsel, Vancouver.

Information has been received in 
Duncan to the effect that the company 
has definitely decided to appeal on 
behalf of Mr. Pinson. The text of 
Mr. Cresswell's judgment is as fol
lows :—

Text of Judgment
“I have carefully considered the 

points of law raised by the accused’s 
counsel and the authorities quoted in 
support of his contention that. the 
Forest act under which the charge be
fore me is laid cannot apply.

“None of the cases cited have a 
direct bearing on the present case, but 
Lord Watson, in the case of C. P. R. 
vs. Notre Dame dc Bonsccoiirs, for
mulates the principle that it is in re
spect of the ‘construction, repair, and 
alteration of the raJIivay and for its 
management’ that the control of pro
vincial parliaments is excluded, and 
that the British North America act 
docs not declare that the railway other-; 
wise than qua railway shall cease to be, 
a part of the province in which it is 
situated, or that in other rejects shall 
be exempted from the jurisdiction of 
the provincial legislature.

“Duff J., in the case of In re Alberta 
railway act. puts it: The fact that ex
clusive jurisdiction in relation to a 
Dominidn railway as railway is vested 
in the Dominion is not incompatible 
with the possession by the province of, 
some authority over the Dominion rail-l 
way company as landowner.’ And, 
.MacMurchy & Denison, in their Rail-; 
way Law of Canada. 1922. sum up the 
position in the words: *A Dominion 
railway is, however, subject to any 
prorinciai statute covering the general 
administration of justice in the prov-| 
ince so long as these statutes do not 
affect the road-bed or operation of the 
railway.’

“I hold tl\at the Forest act does not 
affect the road-bed or operation of the 
railway in the case before me, and that 
the contention of the accused’s counsel 
fails.

“In regard to the facts, it is. I think, 
incumbent on me to give full effect to 
the strong words of the section of the 
Forest act under which the information 
is laid. ‘To do his utmost to prevent 
the spread of the fire’ implies, in my 
opinion, the exercise of such activity 
as the circumstances at the time make 
possible.

“Now the evidence shows that the 
accused, when he arrived on the scene 
with the witness Sagar, said he did not 
think anything could be done till the 
wind went down,'and refused to help 
or let his men help Sagar in the bush, 
and later he says himself that finding 
his men at work in the bush he or-

OLD COUNTRY 

FOR CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL SERVICE 
On Fast Schedules 

To SHIP’S SIDE 3AUFAX 
For Sailings Of

DORIC
To- LIVERPOOL, December 7

MEGANTIC
To LIVERPOOL and GLASGOW 

December 13

ASCANIA
T" PLYMOUTH and LONDO.' 

December 14

ATHENIA
To GLASGOW, December 14

ORBITA
To SOUTHAMPTON 

December 14

For Full Particulars and Infor
mation, apply 

H. W. DICKIE, Agent, 
Station Street. Telephone 111

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SMART
MODELS

IN MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

For
Fall and Winter Wear.

Hen’s Bravn and Blue 
Pin Stripes, at 
per suit ------------- $30.90

Hen's Herrin^ne Tweed 
Suits, at per suit, $25.00

Hen’s Brown Check Wor
sted Suits, at 
per suit ________ $25.00

Bern’ First Long Suits, 
Tweeds end Serges, et 
per suit ------------- $MA0

Boys’ Tweed Suits, two 
pairs knickers, at

suit ------------- $15A0
Boys’ Tweed Suits, at 

per suit ---------------$7.75

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
HEN’S OVERCOATS 

Hen’s Tweed Coats, 
leather lined yol^
at, each -------------$10.95

Hen’e 20th Century Tweed 
Overeoata, at —$40.00 

Hen’s Wool Gabardine 
Raincoats, at 
each —$18.00 to $17A0

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Cowichan Creantir}
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HULL

Cowichan CrMmery Laying Mash 
will make your pullets lay.

Cowichan Creameiy Cow Mash 
for the producing cow.

Grains and Min Feeds

AGRICULTURAL LIME 
If your soil is acid, use lime and improve the yield. 
WE DELIVER. PHONE 242 FOR CHARGES.

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS CARDS
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER FOR MAIi.!. o ABROAD. 

SEE OUR SAMPLES 
AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

BENOA BAY LUMBER GO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF FIB, HEMLOCK, AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Safe Birth for Ships at MlU Wharf.

Also Shipments C. P, C. N, and Great Northern Railways. 
MILLS AT GENOA BAY, B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
telephone 80 DUNCAN, B. a Front Street

•^'tiiiiiiiir' iM ■ ■

- -ii
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F0RSAI£
Well .itiutcd seafront property, 

within easy reach of Doncan, con
sisting of two acres with naxtem 
bongalow of six roonu and pantry 
and bathroom. The living room 
has an open fireplace and opens on 
to a large verandah. There is an 
excellent beach on the property, 
and it is in every way a most de
sirable place of residence. .

STOCKS AND BONDS
I have a range of find class mo- 

nicipal bonds yielding from 6 to 6 
per cent, and in this is the last 
issne of the City of Vanconver, 
yielding 6 per cent.

Agent for
GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd. 

Stock and Bond Dealers.

KENNHHFaDUNCAN

TOOUR VISITORS

Yoo wiU make no niitnke in 
pnrdiasing yvu ncnti ot

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKETT A DAVIES 

Proprietors 
PHONE 287.

SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD 8LABWOOD 

All sizes and quantities.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Garbage Collector.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phaae 78 Hooas phene 178

IP YOU ARE THINXINQ OF

BUILDING
Honses, Bams, Garages, ate, 

Coneelt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

rmnki unongrt the foreaoet Life 
Inetitiitione of the woild-

C. WALLICH
AGENT

Cowichaa Station. E. A N. RIy.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street, Doncan.

Year Patronage SoUettad. 
Panco Soles and Rnbber Heels

ontwear leather.(

DOMINION HOTEL
Ystse Street, Victoria, B. C. * 

200 Rooms. ' 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qnlet dignity—^favoored 
by women and children travelling 
alone without escort. Three minntes’ 
walk from fbnr principal theatres, 
bast shops, and Camegia Libtary.

Come and vipit ns.
STEPHEN JONES.

SOUTH raWlCHAN
Parew^ Party For Miss Weeks 

—Several Property Sales
The s.t. H. W. Baxter, of San Fran 

cisco, California, anchored off the 
wharf on Sunday and loaded about 
lOOO large telephone poles for San 
Pedro, California, shipped by Messrs. 
Carter Vogel.

A barge load of barrel stave bolts 
are ready for shipment.

Cowichan Bay has awakened out of 
its long sleep at last. Several pieces 
of land have been sold while a number 
of people are looking for houses to 
rent.

The spring salmon fishing is about 
over and the cohoes are now taking 
well. Fishermen using copper wire 
lines are having the best results.

The wild duck are beginning to come 
in for the winter.

Enncrdale. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Weeks, Cowichan Station, 
was the scene of a jolly farewell party 
Friday evening for Miss Winnifred 
Weeks, who is leaving shortly for 
Vancouver to t?.ke up her duties at 
the Vancouver General hospital.

For the happy occasion the house 
___ ‘ llydecc

dahlias. Dancing and games were
was tastefully fecorated with roses and
______ icing and games were
indulged in, until the early hours of 
the morning. A bounteous supper 
•was served by Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. 
Ross.

Among the invited ^ests who as
sembled to wish Winnifred good luck 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Ross, Mrs. G. Robson: 
Misses J. McPherson. £. Grassie, R. 
Halpenny, N. Mowbray. R. Pannell, 
C. Weeks; Messrs. F. Ross. B. Doney. 
A. Michelin, E. Ellwell, S. Berrow, 
O. Doney. A. Thornton and W. Henry 
of Victoria.

GLENORA GLEANINGS
Many Attend Harvest Service— 

Produce For Hospital
Glehora school house was filled with 

adults and children on Sunday after
noon on the occasion of the annual 
harvest thanksgiving service which 
was conducted by the Rev. A. Bisch-

:ry nicely 
work of Mrs.

, Duncan.la^r.
The room had been vei

orated, this being the work . _
W. J. Jennings. Bdrs. W. Doidge and 
Miss Harriet Vaux. A profusion of 
flowers, fruit and vegetables was in 
evidence and after the service a car 
load of these thankofferings was taken 
to the King’s Daughters’ hospital. 
Duncan.

Children of the Sunday school pro
vided a short programme suitable for 
the occasion. Recitations were given 
^ Dorothy and Irene Dotdge and 
Florrie Sancto; and vocal items by 
Edith and Phyllis Driver and M^ 
Williams. An address in accord with 
harvest thanksgiving spirit was given 
by Mr. Bischlager_________

HONOUR DEPARTINO FRIENDS
Sunrise Par^ of Old Ontarions at 

Rome of Mr. and Mrs. Pinning
Some twenty-five former Ontario 

residents from London, Guelph and 
Mt. Elgin, gave a surprise party to 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Fleming and Miss 
Fleming, of Duncan, on Tuesday* even
ing. The event proved most enjoy-

During the evening Mr. Jas. H'gh- 
sted took occasion, on behalf of the 
friends present, to offer a small gift 
to each of the departing guests and in 
a short speech he expressed the good 
wishes of all, as well as the regrets 
at their removal. Suitable responses 
were made by the recipients.

Music was supplied by. Mrs. W. J. 
McIntosh. Miss H. Henderson and Mr. 
J. Woodward. A drawing and guess
ing competition, for W'hich Miss Jean 
Ferguson donated a lovely pot plant, 
was won by Miss Fleming.

Mrs. J. Baker and Mr. J. Highsted 
were appointed a committee to look 
after all future social ntherings of 
the London Old Boys^ association. 
The evening closed with a verse from 
“God Be With You Tfll We Meet 
^^in" and prayer by the Rev. Bryce

A NEW PIED PIPER
night
hour.

was dark—that darkest

That comes before the dawnini 
Jy dreams were shattered 
Without a single warning.

Inc:
iddenly

I lay awake, afraid to breathe;
The shadows crouched around me; 

The air was tense—^with bated breath, 
The night seemed to surround me. 

Was that the throbbing heart of night?
Low murmurs, drawing nearer. 

Right through the darksome shadows 
came—

Grew louder, sweeter, clearer.
A mystic music on the air,

That lured me from the covers; 
Was this the Piper youth of old 

Who lured his childish lovers?
I followed on. and on. and on.

The music only guiding 
My cautious steps; the gloomy night 

Still kept my piper hiding.
With arms outstretched I followed 

him.
Through spectral chambers wend-

But still the charmer fled before 
In shadcAvs softly blending.

At last I leaped, and grasped him 
tight;

With bated breath and watched him: 
That—Jilamed—mosquito! With what 

joy
I raised'my shoe and squashed him!

WINIFRED RIGBY.

Miss M; Gibb left Duncan on Sun
day for Vernon where .she has accept
ed a position as teacher of domestic 
science classes. She will be much 
missed by her many friends here, es
pecially in golf and girl guide circles 
and also amongst the members of the 
Caledonian society.

Mr. W. T. Ham has been transferred 
from the Duncan branch of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce to the 
bank’s branch at North Victoria. Mr. 
J. Lock, who has been on the staff of 
the local branch since June, takes his 
position here.

FAMILY 

BANKINff >111®

TN keeping widi its prectice of extending to 
^ its euxtomets every proper banking eooociw 
wndstion, die Beak of Montreal directs ettemioo 
to the fact that many husbands and wive* 
Bieinti in Joint Aoeounts with this inadtiitiao— 
a ooBveaient arrangerneat whereby eidier may 
dqxMit or withdraw as the OGcaaiaa demaadai

Chequing Aoeounia fi>r die purpose of 
dealing with household accounts may 
also be opcoed.

Ilb the am of the Bank to U 
hdffid SB nutUm finaudoL

Duncan Branch:

H. T. REED, Manager.
tfli-Jtl'lSJ

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOOyean

Royal Standard 

Laying Nash
LEADS THE WAY TO BIGGER PROFITS.

Have yoo tried it yett It is used by most of the large poultrymen 
In British Colombia.

•THERE’S A REASON”

PHONE 6. WE DEUVEH

Yancooyer Miffiiig & Grain Co., Limited

LEYLAND^S RESTAURANT
FOR ANY NUMBER

Our eqiuipment and onr ser
vice meet every demand. Yon 
will always be satisfied when 
yon dine or bring your^ friends 
to dine here.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

CABARET
TO-NIGHT

First Cabaret of the Maple Bay Yacht Club.

First Cabaret this FalL
First Class Orchestra.

First Grade Supper.
First Class Turns.

Everyone certain of a most enjoyable time. 
Table Reservations at Powel & Macmillan’s. 

TICKETS, $1.50 EACH.

Sobscribe for Tbe Leader, Your Own Home hper

Your First Of The Month Order 

For High Glass Groceries Will 

Be Appreciated At The 

Quality Store
New season’s freshly canned fruits have ar- 

feature this year Del Monte and 
Libby’s First Quality Fi-uits which, our experience 
teaches us, are the best that can possibly be bought 
C^ed goods, in company with high quality jams, 
will certainly be very much dearer by spring. Prices 
quoted herewith are as low as goods of equal quality 
can be bought anywhere. Comparison of goods, 
price, and service can only convince you that this is 
the logical store in town at which to buy your 
quality grocery requii*ements.

Libby’s Fruit Salad, 2Js, per tin . 
2s, per tin

Libby’s Sliced Peaches, 2is, per tin ... 
Libby’s Peaches, Halves, 2js, per tin 
Libby’s Apricots, 2^s, per tin
Libby’s Yellow Fi-ee Peaches, 2s, per tin
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin, 
Beach-Eakinsj Raspberry Jam, 4s, per tin

Me
-79c

Beach-Eakins’ Black Currant Jam, 4s, per tin__79c
Beach-Eakins’ Loganben-y Jam, 4s, per tin____75c
Beach-Eakins Cherry Jam, 4s, per tin_______ 75c
Beach-Eakins’ Peach Jam, 4s, per tin________ 73c
Beach-Eakins’ Greengage Jam, 4s, per tin____68c
Beach-Eakins’ Prune Jam, 4s, per tin________ 59c
Beach-Eakins’ Plum Jam, 4s, per tin_________ 59c
Campbell’s Soups, all varieties, per tin.
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade, 4s, per tin_
Fry’s Cocoa, Js, per tin........... ............
W. F. C. Corned Beef, Is, per tin_____
Keiller’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin _____
Small White Beans, 2 lbs___________
Fine White Sago, 3 lbs._______
Fine White Tapioca, 3 lbs.

J5c
80c
25c

-_22c
,--93c
_15c
__20c

Singapore Pineapple, IJs, 2 tins for 
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2Js, per tin.
Royal Crown Soap, 4-bar cartons, each 
Sunlight Soap, 4-bar cartons, each__
Burnside Ceylon Tea, bulk, per lb.. 
Finest Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb.. ..55c

Winning Number “Malkin’s Best” Basket, 564

Price’s Baking Pov/der, 12 ozs., p«r tin______ 48
McCormick’s Sodas, per pkt_______________22
Ormond’s Sodas, per pkt_________________ 22i
National Sodas, per pkt
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin 

2Js, per tin
Benson’s Corn Starch, per pkt. 
Canada Corn Starch, per pkt.. 
Silver Gloss Starch, per pkt
Holsum Vinegar, quarts, per bottle__________ 20c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Vinegar, per bottle_____ 36c
Not-a-Seed Raisins, 15 ozs., 2 pkts. for_______ 25c
Market Day Special Raisins, 4s, per pkt_____ 45c
Ciystal White Soap, 7 cakes for 
Princess Soap Flakes, per pkt.
Tally-Ho Tobacco, Virginia, Is, per pkt----------35c
Chateau Tobacco, is, per pkt........... .... ........ _35c
Casino Tobacco, Natural Leaf, Is, per lb.
Alice Natural Leaf Tobacco, Is, per lb.....
Sesqui Matches, 24s, per pkt............... .....
Nonsuch Stove Polish, per bottle...... .
Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, half pints, each___

Pints, each------ ------------------------
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins____________
Eagle Lobster, js, per tin____ _________

is, per tin

_79c
..79c
...35c

..38c

Ry-Krisp, per pkt.......
Puffed Rice, 2 pkts. for . 
Puffed Wheat, per pkt.

I
MAKE USE OF OUR DELIVERY SERVICE. 

IT IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Townsite ......Daily 10 a.m.; 5 p.m.
Daily^ll a.m.; 5.30 p.m.

.. Mondays
Buena Vista Heights . .
Cowichan Station and Cowichan Bay 
Quamichan Lake-Tzouhalem, Tuesdays and Fridays 
Gibbins Road--Hillcrest, Wednesday and Saturdays
Somenos and District........Mondays and Thursdays
Telephone your order to us. You’ll get the goods at 

home, rain or shine, sleet or snow.
We deliver if we have to swim.

And the deliveiy costs you nothing.

GOWIGHAN’S QUALITY BROGER
PHONE 223 W’E DEUVER PHONE 216

.x^'LL r.';
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PROOKXSU^ TOUCIB8 
CoBdWom In *• poli^^wojld it

LacAto;^ 
iHISUQItY

From r*».

turned

nc^l^ir fill* two raoit ^prominent 
fuiui^;p{'fltt were file exhibits 
of IfnSiiiia libries. ■. The. *it eSihibif 
in puticntir i*>*.» credit to ne sirow- 
ers 'Jh ilhb -nUey; beiatL w^ pneked 
and & good condition. Doubtless the 
dryness o* the leuon made the- ex
hibit ornoWbCs-ssnalL- 

On Tuesday last three prooibient 
gentlemen’ of Los Angdes ^ere 
brought up before Stipendiary lingis- 
trate A. H. Lomas on the charfie of 
shooting game in British Colmnbia 
without the non-nesident's license.: The 
gentlemen pleaded ignorance of the

mcnt,i the. oar* will J 
Jor .-some reaaon on other:». 
sometimes retnmsi. s« ..|b* opj^ator- 
must not take too much i{or gragted, 
and must keep a careful watch for two 
or three yhirs. r '■

' Vigilance is the secret of stMcess. 
If a- single cell of dhease I* found 
later the conib thodM betenufoed and 
destroyed; if more thah-one «B. the 
colony should be treated."- A]| ’Super 
combs over diseased colonics .obonM 
be dntroyed as well at fbe oosnlM in 
which brood has been reared. > . 

One of the advantages .w|e have in 
ig bee diseases in western Can- 

is the disunce between apiaries

w.

-te U«ted or'tt?^ is 
nselc**. b

of'Si'r;j.?*K«tt’£rJ?s':
troy M diseased. ^*iea and Save

Wh“e* dead________________ __

■and.report. , , , .

Cli?. MUs A^m Btah“2Ja.^ihJ 
Uuta Smith. At the dohr wa Ar.

iboQt^btyperKmf,' 
t ptared by Hrti Eniiv Soriilr aod 
. Hen*7 Robtntoff. , Ifiia M^elipe

" jp
theTr honey. Xheg^Lt^wor^m T*“*F5Sl‘^hil^Mt'!V‘Hy s!*S 
be lessened, and when H ahOsrs up m> f,n .rted as M.C. '

that they were going prospecting.

iadeed changing altbongh tbs changes 
*’to"oS5 ^ candidaie for

Whether the meeting eras pa^ or 
not by rival candMatss’ MenA n^ 
ter* Uttls. Th* (act rmnaina^ the 
elector exercised a privfleg* which ms.tsssLss.'Sa^"

Another changed featurs of Stectipn- 
eering is to be seen in the advei^ 
ment in this sreek’s Leader in wUeb 
the Cowichan Conservative committee 
offers to accept the names rf an voters 
who are not on th* lists. A few years 
ago fiM aim eras to keep <WT,P<»- 
2ilc voter for th* other side ^
Hat and to pot evsty obstacU in file 
way of Ua voting on daction day.

If party poUfidm coafinM to tm 
out ffegtssiivs pobeic* each a* fin 
the marc human ere*tore sriU begin to 
pot a Btfie tsltfa in them.

AllCTPLANCE NBED8

With a asattand eonanmniy wch as 
®®****“ and ssMi *
Duncan oitit* csmtallp flliaWd. 
though in sotn* cam sbojfi tw^ 

fiom the ontskirls of th* dla(|f«l, 
than is an undoubted used for an ifth 
bahnea to convgy patUnSS from on*' 
point to another. ■- ' '

cJPotm& Ue^d^rnMnlmlanca^scjsr.asjB.'ssffl:
tmj^ (or fnrfiier service.

Th* meating eaUed for fids rrnning 
dwuld bring fosw^ many s--------
fiona for the supplying of a aaw^_^
lance and It la « be hoped that file 
**^jS^Staonfiiep^snlsuf.*s&srr*oiYS£ss;^.^
of eiswdmw^ neSSS^^SS ap-

*^•"1; no dmibt that ths «<»^lttC&mrL!S'up'‘ k 
■pa i?5gi!gS..!*y J5:: r ThT^MisT the bSd. and fede.
fiSZSt » of^^Sro^oSS^'or these cellV holding dise^. s«*les 
sne« will support the

any of the other colomts in the yard, j 
:s it is almost sure to do, the number 
to be' treated will be decreased. ' 

Counsels Caution ..
Beekeepers hnding disease ere very 

strong advised to refrain ffnen put
ting more money in bees or eqnipinent 
until sure that the disease " ■”

ANNOUNi mm TS
Before _ ISsiiTtot _ ■swwwite.te , wttk C.

SSUr^XheJ' SSrlkSl .S?^n**g
healthy Rnibt, and fometimes have a 
small hole in the capping as though a 
pin had been stuck through.

The same is true of the other dis> 
ease. To distinguish between the two 
the operator tekn down the capping 
with a toothpick or similar instrument 
and attempu to remove the occupant 
from the cell If it is sac brood the 
larva can be removed intact and: re
sembles at one stage a small sac of 
water (hence the name mc brood). 
Later it dries down to a crisp scale 
that also can be easily removed, and is 
generally remoived by the bees. If the 
disease ai-the much dreaded American 
foul brood (given the name becaase 
the disease was first studied in Amerl*' 
ca), it will be of a coffee colour,'tad 
cannot be removed readily from^tbe

the opentbr can take it tor giented 
that he lias s serious Job on bu hsod*.

Tbouauads s( OstBU 
The disease is slow but sure in its 

work. In every cell are thousands of 
the germs, *0 small that only the most 
powerful magnifying- glass wfll-sliow 
them. White it -is in ’the geiatj^ui 
stage the beeS do uot move it etound.' 
but later it dries down to a scalej>nd 
this scale fastens itself to the bottom 
of the cell wiB, which the bees^cxn-^ 
not remove. Over it they store honey 
and the sports oI the disease are then 
carried from these cells and fed t'

I young grubs, causing their death 
after they have reached

stamped out. and this will take two or wdUeh. Cmridn Buttai, E. • N. Biw, (or 
three yeari efter treatment | the hte,! LeaSer Falkr.fw nlStnt ndlM-

The g -------- • —
do a sm 
depends 
spectors

_________________ tatilei
The goveniment inspector can only ^55* 

r-lj 7.' "x-" ■ ao » '““li amount of the work, much | by the
tried to ^gt It depends on the beekeeper hhhselt In- pen, in
miner* license* and running the bluff d;,**,, „d “<< ««"*r

___

XBfeooMi
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WA>*t^
>HE tft KNOW

.M MW wibMriWrfi « 
B«w to Deembw lltt, 1

BAY—HALF TON FINE MIXED HAYg 
free ffWB - kereetaO, breclna or ether te- 
•fw^; luU M eltelto^ (bekd) pn-
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away diseased bees or equipment, of October, m opsKHtwiltv
and in a number of cases beekeepers I is eforded ------- --------- * ’ * -----

VI (f%rrfA »/b rMiav the monev <».

ORDERS TAXI^

have been forced to repay the money 
given for bees that were diseased.

C^e point most be made dear, and 
that is that the honey from diseased

CHURCH mm
Sooday ater TMy.

. A. Biadd^. 1A.K.C. VksA 
I

Iwtadly.

ees polish
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me whole- the queen li^,s^in
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hatches and Itves out its six days con
suming a large amount of food, and 
then dies, so that the process goes on,

_____ .and JDiMch pnergy is entirely lost to
Dortne tbs past thrss or four ysara the ^ony'ss the grub which }«• ^ 

s twooghoot bsvs cetved all the care given to a healthy
awaksbed to the fict that,one does not develop into an adult 

partisaaship ia not quite fa worker. /*
with ideal oewappper When the disease b.uHds up m the

ee many phpew. colony, which may.uke two or three 
old allsfiifacs. \ seasons, the nninber df bees that de 

ito adults ----- .
fewer, and in its weakened sttW the 
colony is robbed .cutr by the stroo^r 
ones, thus the best' colonics ip the 
yard early become the victims;, and | 
these in> their lorn beconA the weak, 
ones.

- ----- -- -r- —- Swarms from these colonies if hived,

tion iiiitexd of oomhfc.wfn oefcly. if 
.not entirely, clean themselves., qf the ,

1k. JfadnWs Uaiiad____
II «.m.-^Sitenimnyt of tht ....
2 >n.-^Unlt<{d Cbareh
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fe&miTg^ into the dumL*Thcte 
■rS always two iMa* to every qoMfion 
------- : cannot be fiat one is ahnys
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more g*»M dis«Te,~*as^*hey use\he honey
with .them, either as food for them-;adf be tnn'fim Ha own good rather 

1 for party glory. i
home.
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UPASES WBEES
IT to bnad wax in the oew ..
Beekeppers exrly found .thmt .,3,%;

Discovery And Treatment Of Sac 
Bro^ And Foul Brood

By L, T. Floyd.
Ifanitoba Agricultnral College

Ihia was the esi*} end devis^ metb^ 
of treatment along similar line*.

Method of Treatment 
To treat, the operator generally; 

waits untn the bees are gathering, 
more honey than they need.' He then; 
prepares a clean hive and places pieces , 
of lath or narrow boards instead or 
the frames These are cut to fit on* 
the rabbets, making a false cbver.* 
The queen is found and clipped, this;

is necessary or the hcca

A’;r
. r^: >

t .Address:
^sS^PrsiS

To one new to the work the ques
tion of bee diseases does not mean 
very much, but no greater disappoint- precaution 
ment can come to a novice than to may swan
find that with his newly-acquired prop-1 All the cumus «re nre« •••« ^
erty he has on his Iwnds a «se of shaken or brushed at the entrant of tbs n^^dk 
American foul brood that although his the new hive, which should be pfaerf 
bees may live, iwartn, and gather some on the old sUi^ A pidce of old mck-

WATItt NOTICE 
IHvsffslMi 

MiM tbst
sad Usis

swarm,
combs are then taken and -

sorpluA his endeavours cannot yield a ing may he placed on tbe.ground 
profit until every germ of the disease catch the dnps of ho^; this can later 
u destroyed.

he dnps---------- „ .
be destroyed with fire. This opera- iJ’ihe'grooiir

Amerimn foul brood is to the bee-ltiw is a very simple one, the bw A

sm $80 per dey for sssry bsatw 4ttr*» work. 
Year Mfy ddly. N«
•Hb.eellsettMS. Nb ddl 
UiMnsl. OetblBc Suits; HASt l 

'prcmU).' oFN-loilsw*B 
(from .thtkiSlwltMi W«|s«. iFiMnMd- Sow k- 
.siMoit. .WU.ealwMt two wdiiUrr 
WriW UotvccNl aoiblae Co. of.Cuada, p9 
FaMdd Bldf.. Vsaooatcr, B. C.
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are sac brood and American foul; melted into wax if this is considCTCd 
brood: both arc diseases of the yoang' worth while, or, If not, they should be 
bee or larva. burned. When burned a hole shomd

The first-named does little damage, I be dug and the ^mbs burned in the 
‘ ‘ ' hole and the remains covered carefully
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but is imporUnt because of the fact 
fbat it resembles somewhat the other 
disease and may be confused with it. 
It is important that the beginner ac
quaint himself with the appearance of 
the healthy brood in all its different 
stages of growth, and then he will 
easily detect disease if it makes iu ap-

!**T^ operator should, as far as poa- 
lAle, control the bee* with an intelli- 

use of the smoke.' This comes 
practice. Kot mnch smoke is 

ed, but this must be given at the 
,ver time to get the beat results. He 
K'be able to control them in order, 

: may mUs sy^tonu of diocAoe 
in ms hurried exiammtion.
•a« - Sigm of Dfafeite 

T>e heilthy worker grub appears of 
a pearly-white colour in the ci^s, and 
is^eal^ up at six days of age. When 
affected with sac brood the grub dies 
stretched out in the cell and the cells 
are sometiiDes capped over and some-

not bum up com- ^ Amiy.t. L--Lsig'
!• VieteriB L«iU

-........ asBI
3rn«r& Lot JNstt^

with earth to keep the bee* from the 
honey, which will 
pletely.

Cooplefiiig Cnee
After the bees have been left on the 

slats four days these slats should be 
taken from them and a fnll sheet of 
foundation given, when, if there is 
honey coming in, they will build 
rapidly.

The hive bodiel. covert, and bottom 
boards of coloeiet treated n**d. not 
be' destroyed. The burr comb and 
propolis snoold be scraped from them 
and the interior scorched with 6fe' 
gasoline torch' i( generally uaed 
this purpose, or a quicker way is to 
paipt them with gasonhe and fire them 
at once.' •Dhwffr* will run quickly over 
the wood aild'fio .out'. this will destroy

‘'ifthSTfreamiem hat been carefully 
earned'out eiid Ml diseased matenal 
kept away fronr the beei,after treat

...2dA::. '

*; a 
for"
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ASK TOR PRICES.

fftmilx u now- Uri^ in Mr. Ardron’t

^ In art section of the New West* 
mlnitdr fair, Mr. John Spears took 
aecc^'pDse in the class open to ama>
-------- ._A professionah. for a picture.

; Mr. Spears* exhibit holds
___ . . record in that the picture has
peftit failed to take a first or second 
pri^.'Wherever shown. It now has 
five pritea to its credit. .
’. Attendances at the Capitol Theatre 

havetbeen about normal but Saturday 
eveolas saw an extra large house. The 
films Mown continue to be above the 
average and provide almost everything 
that a theatre-goer could desire. Next 
w^ the management have arranged 
for **the Iron Horse*' which has cre
ated quite a sensation in all the big 
cities.

Mr. C H. Dickie. Duncan. Conserva
tive candidate for Nanaimo constitu
ency is opening his campai^ with a 
topr of the Island’s provincial riding. 
He was scheduled to speak first at 
Caliano Island on Tuesday evening, 
rtpported by Col. Cy. Pe^ V.C. 
M.xLa.. and Mr. H. Despard Twigg.

oj»n a campi!^ in the southern por
tion of the constituency at Deep Cove 
last evening vrith Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
K.C.. Mrs. Stuart Henderson and Mr. 
C. H. O'Hinoran also on the platform 
and various .other s(>takert are tup- 
porting him at meeting, arranged in 
thia area.

MARRIAOE
Lm«g . KitUiam—A pretty srpd- 

diag took place on TMsday of lut 
wedi at lOSj Princeaa avenue, Victoria,

. vrtKir the Rev. James Sharpe un'tetf in 
marriage, Bertha, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrk-^WiHiam fciWmm:- of Highly, 
Shropshire. ErgiasM, bud Mr. Benja
min Richard LovtS. formerly of Lon
don, England, and host of Shawnigan

E&f*rir,i!S!.'Ssi:3s
mittee.'--- ■ ■ ■ v. li.,

SMsw.s.'S'as:

The bride was tharming in- a gos 
qf manve triquped •'iria.s
ver lace. Her bouquet was of crei 
roses and maidenhair fema

:own 
sS- 

cream
------------ She was

attended by Miss Norrie Plowa as 
bridesmaid, who was becomingly 
dressed in a frock of jade green canton 
crepe. The groom was supported by 
Mr. W. B. Sharp, of Shawnigan Lake.

’ Following the ceremony^ Mr. 
iMra» I Lovell left > for i the .^ound cities* 
to*" irmd 'tbelp^'botleywoOD. 'V«r 
travening the bride wore’an ensemble 
costume of fawn ' tricotine trimrnHI 
with green canton crepe; and a 
hat of black velvet 

•To nhe bride-the groom _
dressing set of French*‘Ivory. The 
groom's gjft to the bridesmaid wps a 
gold bdr brooch and to ihe'oest man a 
pair of gold cuff links. Ahtr their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Lovell trill oc-

their new. midrace •TWbere*', 
(whigan Laket •

. Lovell has been employed for 
a leqgthy period m thq stores depart
ment of the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
company. The employed ol the mill 
presented the happy couple' with a 
nahdsome mantel clock and a pair of 
antique brass'candle sticks a»a mark 
of theif e^em. Mr. Mark Cutoer 
made til^pVesratation at. the home of 
Mr; anti'll. Lovell. He*was accom
panied by d delegation of fellow em
ployees who conveyed to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovell the hearty good wishes of all 
for^'W’very happy married life.

the lake md. elsewhere.
•DEATH

Cavia—There pasaed .tLWky very
---- 'iHy. at the King's panghters

L Duncan, on 'nmrtday. Mra 
' lie Gavin, wife of Ur. Rob- 

k of Glraora, and daughter 
time Mr, and Mrs; Robert Me-

^■S’Airfrie. Scotlmii'fai 1862,
___ CaviUg when a child tm years
oM. ^Satt€ to Oakland. Caltfornta* leav
ing them At the, age of eleven to join 
her IQ Cbwickra district

,kas been a resident on the Island
her husband, she leaves to 

mourn their loss three sons. Robert, 
loon and Samuel, and three daughters, 
Hf^ W. Pl Ddngan; of Cobble Hill; 
Mrs. A'. F. Albsmy, of Victoria; and 
Jessie, at home: 19 grandchildren; also 
two brotber-s, Messrs. J. McLay and R. 
MeLay, and three sistera, Mrs. D. 
Evans and Mrs. R. Boal, all of this 
distriri; and Mra L. Anderson, of Vic
toria. A daughier and two sons pre
deceased her.

The funeral took place on Sunday, 
a quiet service, attended by relatives 
only, being conducted*at the -family 
resloence by tiie R^. John R. Hearitt 
Burial was made at the Methodist 
cemetery, Somenos. Thpie were a 
large number of floral tributes, evi
dence of affection and esteem.
; The pall bearers were Messrs. R. M. 
Gavin, A. F. Albany. Ellice Gavin. 
Herbert Gavin, N. P. Dougan and 
George Loutea. The funeral arrange
ments were entrusted to Mr. R. H. 
Whidden^_________________

FUNERAL
CantriB—The funeral was held on 

Wednesday afternoon of last week, of 
Winnifred Marion Gantrill. the infant 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. W. Gantrill, 
of victoria. The Rev. B. Eyton Spur- 
ling officMted. and burial took place in 
Chemainus public cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gantrill were residents 
of Chemainus for a number of years 
arid much Sympathy is felt for them in 
their, bereavement.

The presentation. qf two^.pjp^^ 
one of the King and Queen ana the 
oikerbf th^ Prince ^ Wales, was 
made.by membert'Of yimy:'Women*s 
Institute to the Santlam senool on 
Wednesday aftecqopa of last ’ wcMp 
The pictures gUia Iram' the ItiS 
tute. Lsst :^eaava dOnitioD of ^9^ 
wards the price list for the brealdng- 
up-day sports at the schoot, was gfHn 
but It..was tbooght ahat this year a 
change should be made, and that pic
tures would be of • permanent 
benefit. Five members of the Insti
tute were present, as also was Mrs. W. 
S. Robinson, one of the trustees. The 
ifts were accepted b]^ the teacher.

I Bertha
iccepti
Muir.

•I v(

DUNCAIi , , 
high StROOL

Qlaa Club Fonaad 
Great enthUiasm was awakened la*^ 

week when, at a mrating of the cab
inet. Mr. Edwards suggested that a 
glee club be formed at the hcbool. 
This has been made possible by the 
large school population at piearat. 
Mr. Edwards also sug^sted toe for- 
matiofi of an athletic cljub; .With do- 
nual aquatic meets and acheduloB * for 
the year. Hit auggestioha vrere pasted 
and carried ananlAotisly.

The following day, all those m- 
voar of starting d glee di 
in Mr. Keatleyk room, j 
ooUtned the aims of the ’glae dub, 
namely, to develop literary'nnd musical 
ability. .. . . •

An executive comnuttra waa elected 
as follows

Mr. and Mrs. G. Andrewes, who 
cupled Mr. E. W, Batett'S^ houve .. 
ih** summer, have returned *tor -Fiji. 

'“They expect to return to thb district 
neJtt year.' ■ • ■ •* • > . •.<.)]

,1. . . . . I:
A dog belonging to Mr. Ben Helra, 

Duncan, was killed when run over fiy 
a car oo Saturday afternoon,. T^e 
animal was familiarly known around 
the city and the loss was keenly fell 
by Its owner. .

Today, October 1st, sees the op^o- 
mg of the season during which burn- 
in<T may be done without a primit 
from the Foresty department Dur
ing the past few weeks, since the com
mencement of occasional rains, much 
burning of slash has been done in the 
district under the supervision of Major
D. V. Porteous. assistant forest raag- 
er. The fires have cleaned np thous
ands of acres belonging -to various 
lumber and logging concerns and also 
[and of private persons, and has thus 
helped to remove debris which Would 
provide fire hazards next summer.

In the “B" division cricket averages 
just announced, three Cowichan men
E. W. Carr Hilton. J. Y. Copeman and 
A. H. Scott top the batting list with 
averages of 47.33, 45 and 40 respective
ly while G. G. Baiss, Cowichan’s sec
ond team skipper leads the bowling 
list with an average of 4.84 for 35 
overs. Other Gowtebaq batters stand 
well up in the list. C. M. Gall is fifth 
with 21. A. E. Green seventh with 19.5 
and H. M. Charter twelfth with 15.6. 
Of the bowlers Major B. G. Vine is 
fifth with an average of 7.07 in 35 
overs and A. O. Hop« is sixth with an 
average of 7.28 in 61 overt.

Meetings of St Peter’s sewing so
ciety were resumed on Wednesday of 
last week when the ladies met at the 
wtory, with the president Mrs. John 
Fox, in the chair. The treasurer read 
the financial statement and regret was 
expressed at the absence of the secre
tary. through Hlness. A winter sale 
was discussed but no date was set. It 
was decided to meet on alternate Wed
nesdays. Mrs. H. A. Collis6ri'kindly 
served-tea. -The following were pres
ent: r MrA Collisod. Mfs. John Fox, 
Mrs-. P. W. Stanhope. Mrs. C.'Xomp- 
ton Lundie, Mrs. Kayll, Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. G. H. Townend and Mrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton.

wrm mcoiiERS
Chonainus Golfer* At Duncan— 

Ladiea’ Committee Meet!

I H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

A team of ten Chemainus golfers 
visited Doncau on Sunday and met a 
team from the Cowichan club in a 
very enjoyable match. The visitors 

~ the honours to a large extent
— HT; ™ *t*« singles taking 12 points to 18
ary president; Messrs. J. W. Edwa^; secured by the home players; but in 
and W. M. Reatiey,_anBorary vice-’the fourspmes Ac Cnematnus
preaidents; Frances Thomson, .p^esi-1 were able ______
deal: Louis Morin, vice-pwdent;' points, Cowichan thus obtaining the

. - _ -...... .. men
to take poly 3 of the' 15

M$ A-wuw Muiw, wi\.u-|,,9«wua, iiuinis, v.uwicnBn inus ooiaining xnc

ond years; Warren HUler, dtMcArjby the n * *
from third and fourth years. wi

On the following day .the boys,' led' complete 
by Mr. Edwards and Ur. Keatley, i . 
a. meeting in. tha lobby to decide ah^t i chem

ond years; Warren UUler, diMctor j by t^e members of Chemainus club, 
from third and fourth years. which was organized this year. The

.................................................... . ■ * * scores on Sunday were
SINOLU

the athletic club. Amngementa wept
made for rugby and basketball mattes 
for the ntoct two .weeks. . '

All the members of both 'clqba muff 
be initiated. The fiset initiatton took 
place on Tuesday afternoon. .It was 
decided to draw «p a 'toaetifntion, 
which vriU be ptcorated.at the .next 
meeting.

Schoola AMcmbk
On Thursday ^ High achool staff 

and atudents assembled, wiA their 
•neighbours from the Pablic schools, 
for the formal opening of Ae new 
primary school 

The High sdwot sftaated as it ft 
now between two hapoaingfy Juno- 
some buildiim nlay'Iook Asigniftcant 
to the casual observer, in comparison, 
but the stttdchts thetnaeSvea say tint 
they would M ekchalM, their-owp 
little buQdmg for al l^e, handsome 
school^in Ae nttirerse.. '”1'. .

Many of the studesfts were among 
those who exp1ore4''snd admired the 
interior of the new .sdloot ff<Kn base-, 
ment to roof, after' dJB yAi.. .but- still 
the old High schodT 'fool^ just 
good as ever to thepi jrfterwards, even- 
if they are .pitssediw room and do no.t 
have every-modern o—'—’—"

NOW-’ I
/THE USUAL Prices J

largest paper 
only 11.00, or just half i

Canadiu one year
-- ___ „alf the previous h

price._ Speaar Offer to new subserib- ■
ers; The Family Herald for. the bal
ance of 1926, for only 25f.

. This ia only one of the real savings .we can make for yon. ■ 
See ns for special prices and club offers on all your subscriptions. |

IT WILL PAY YOU.

I
I

SUCCESS
IS.HpS

-when use

ViAG/C
BAKING
POWDER

*i4(pdenifeJlhice.
MADEWtCAHADA -NOALUM

Hedip _____
CentM sad

[oabirdl
jBITttt .

pbOMOMBt
Gibb tad

MaenlllEn-«nd

' o&.a—"------- aSwhhnu...... . 0

TottI ------------ 1 Tout --------- - t2

Grand Total.. IS Crmad ToUl _ fd
New Flags

The ladiea* icomreittee of the Cow- 
ichan dob held a meeting in th^ club 
house on .Wednesday of last week. 
The resignation of Miss M. Gibb from 
the committee, (Twing to her impending 
departure from the district, was re
gretfully accepted. ' Mrs. W. E. Cor- 
field resigned her office of secretary- 
treasuftr and Miss Kate Robertson 
Iriii^ offered to undertake these 
duties until the end of the year.

As the ladies had some funds on 
hand they decided to purchase new 
ffag poles for each of the nine holes 

nave bought material. wiA. which 
to make new naus. They will hear the 
numbers Of Ae holes in white figures.' 
Mrs. P. -Robinson and Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan undertook these purchases.

It is hoped that there will be a num
ber o7 new lady players this season as 
several of the former players have 
ciAer left the district or resigned.

It ft hoped to arrange a match for 
Ae "B** ladies’ team with Macaulay j 
Point, to be played in Victoria; and ; 
matches for the "A” ladies’ team with j 
Colwood. to be played in Duncan, and 
with Nanaimo, also at home.

Competition Play
Play in the men'.< senior cup coi^e- 

tition* is progressing slowly. The 
following are the results of nmes 
Completed up to Tuesday:—W. Morten 
beat P. C. Hills 2 and 1: E. W. Carr 
Hiltoh beat A. St. G. H. Stepney 1 up: 
John Fox beat W. H. Elkington. 3 
apd !..

On Saturday next the elimination 
round for the juniors' cup competition 
is to be plajred The men's monthly 
medal competition will be played on 
Sunday.

BOXING SHOW POSTPONED
Petty Officer Mason. One of Main 

Bout PrfndpaU. Defaults

The boxing show scheduled to be 
held on ^turday has been postponed. 
Mr. W. H. Batstone. the promoter, an
nounces. The reason is that Petty 
Officer Mason, one of the principals 
in the main bout has been placed on 
special duty and thus will not be able 
to enter the ring. He loses Mr for- 
leit to Sneddon, the oAer principal

Mr. Batstone is. however, making 
arrangements to sign up other pro
fessionals for a bout and will shortly 
be able to announce the date of the 
first of the series of five boxing shows 
which he intendr to stage.

HOW TO KEEP WARM
thia winter. In Ae first place have a good warm floor. The best 
covering we know ia

DOMINION LINOLEUM
for all your floor*. Next thing to do—

GET A GOOD HEATER
A sensible one, that does more th*n bum up wood; one that gives 
out a good heat. Look over our selection before deciding. We will 
exchange your old one. A Good Range in the Kitchen will help.

We stock Fawcett’s, Radios, Findlays, - Davidson’s.
Our prices will please you I

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE 

R. A. THORPE

Palmolive Stiampoo
WITH EVERY BO CENT BOTTLE WE WILL GIVE

FREE
TWO CAKES OF PALMOLIVE SOAP.

TOi any Shaving Soap or Cream we will give One Razor FREE.

See Our Window* For Other Bargains.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.

PHONE 212.
CRYSTAL FDnSH.

NIGHT PHONES 141 R 2 and 49.

A 8ew Somenos Delivery
■ * The'-exianding bosiness of “THE DUNCAN GROCERY" has 
tesched Bpmew and we shall deliver to that district twice weekly, 
on Wednoiday and Saturday afternoons.

Phone or mail orders shall receive prompt and careful attention.

z——Pare Malt Vmegar, per gallon .
Whole Cloves, per lb. -r--------
Pickling Onions, 3 lbs. for — 
Unpolished Rice. 2 As. for —

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Pink Salmon, l-lh. tins, 3 tins for —-----
Sockeye Salmon, l-!b. tins, 2 tins for —_
Clark’s Ketchup, regular 304; per tettle_
Sterling Ketchup, regular 30«; per bottle

-75, 
- 23,

WE DEUVER PROMPTLY. OUR PRICES ARE UNIFORM.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
SAtion Street. W. J, CONNERY Phone 180

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Ladi^ and Gent’s 
fflGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Dnncan

Genniu Hand-made HarrieTwaede 
just arrived.

AH work made on the premlaea. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

. Eni^ or Colonial Styla*.

fienUemen’a Evening Suit* 
a Spedaity.

RESroMTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE ‘

C. WALUGH
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, B. & N. R.
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General OfHce .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods_____Phone 217

Hardware______ Phone 343
Groceries______Phone 213

THE HONE OF BRITISH NANUFACTURED GOODS
Few stores in B. C. to^ay handle a bigger range of British manufactured goods than w« do. We know from ptot experience that our many customers 
demand the best at a moderate price. Therefore we can assure you that we have left no stone unturned in order that our fall and winter ranges will meet

your approval.

rrs BIGGER, BETTER THAN EVER AND AT LOWER PRICES.
Holeproof Silk Hose, in aU shades, 

Special, at per pair___________ $1.00

Dress Goods Department
NEW ARRIVALS IN SILKS, FLANNELS, 

AND NOVELTY DRESS MATERIALS

New Plaid and Checked Dress Flannels, in 
all the newe.st colourings, 54 ins. witle,
at. per yard.................................................$2.90

New Printed Crepe de Chine, in many of 
the newer designs and colours, 38 inches
wide, at. [>er yard .................................... $3.95

Plain Dress Flannels, beautiful quality, 
shown in all the newest shades, 31 to 54 
inches wide, yarf 98c, $1.75, $1.95, $2.25 

New Crepe Soutach', shown in the latest 
shades. i<lcal for evening dressc.s, 3S ins.
wide, ai, per yard .....................................$3.75

New Cord (Ittomans, Crepe Soleal, Novel
ty Brocades. Sparketone, etc. These are 
the very latest for evening or afternoon 
dresses. Shown in all the new shades,
38 to 40 inches wide, per yard, $2.75, $3.85 

Crepe de Chine, beautiful, fine quality, 
shown ill all the newest shades, 38 ins.
wide, at per yard.......................................$1.75

Crepe Back Satin, ideal for evening wear, in 
the new shades,' 38 inches wide, at per

Ladies’ and Children’s 

Winter Weight Underwear
In Watson’s make, including N’ests, Combina

tions and Bloomers, all splendid value, all 
styles and sizes.

Ladibs' Vests, at .............................. 75c to $3.50
Ladies’ Combinations, at ............$2.75 to $4.50
Ladies’ Bloomers, at ........................75c to $2.75
Children’s Ve.sts. at.......................... 60c to $1.75
Children's Combinations, at....... $1.50 to $2.25
Children’s Bloomers, at ......................60c to 95c
Chihlrcii’s Fleece-lined Waists, at ................65c
Children’s Fleece-lined Sleepers, $1.15 to $2.95

Flannelettes
Huge Range to Choose From, in Wide and 

Narrow Stripes, including Best English Makes
Striped Flannelette, shown in light and dark 

shades, 28 to -36 inches wide, at per
yard........................... ......................... 20c to 55c

White Flannelette, in the best English and 
Canadian makes—
2 > to 2.8 inches wide, at per yard 20c to 25c
33 inches wide, at per yard........-..30c to 45c
3‘. inches wide, at per yard------- 35c to 55c

F!a:m8l&-t8 Sh88ts
Single Ucil size, at ..............
Tlircc'iuarier Bed size, at ... 
Duiililc Bed at ............ Ell

Cemforters
Cotton Filled at .............................. $2.98 to $5.95
Down Filled, at ..........................$11.98 to $23.50

Hosiery Department
Jaeger Hose for Ladies, shown in pure all 

wool and silk and wool, in all sizes, at
per pair............$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, and $3.00

Jaeger Hose for Children, in plain white 
and colours—
Sizes 3 to 4, at per pair.......... ..........  80c
Sizes 5 to 6, at pet pair.............................90c
Sizes 7 to 8, at per pair............... $1.00

Oak Tree Cashmere Socks for Children, 
shown in white, saxe, and tan—
Sizes 3 to 4, at per pair ...................  35c
Sizes 5 to 6, at per pair ..........................40c
Sizes 7 to 8, at per pair ..........................45c

Wolscy Cashmere Socks for Children, in 
Jason brand, shown in fawn and tan—
Sizes 4 to S, at per pair ..........................45c
Sizes 6 to 8, at per pair ..........................50c

Wolscy Threequarter Worsted Hose for 
Boys and Girls, in Rameses brand, 
shown in grey, fawn and tan, with fancy 
turnover tops, in contrasting shades,
sizes 6 to 10, at per pair.....................—75c

See our big range of Ladies' Silk and Wool 
and All Wool Hose, in all the newe.st 
shades, at per pair___98c, $1.49, and $1.98

Ready To Wear Department
See our new shipment of Ladies’ Dresses, 

shown in silk, wool crepe, and serge, at
each ____________________$17.50 to $27.50

Girls’ Pleated Gym Bloomers, made from 
stout quality blue serge, in all sizes, at
per pair ....................... ........... .............-.....$3.95

Girls’ Navy Flannel Middies, with sailor 
collar, trimmed with red braid, all sizes,
at. each .................................................... $3.95

Children’s Flannel Panty Cressest, shown in 
a neat range of new styles and shapes,
.sizes 2 to 6. at.... ....................... $3.95 to $4.95

Girls’ Flannel and Homespun Dresses, sizes
8 to 14. at .....................-...........$3.95 to $6.95

Girls’ Pullover Jerseys, in fancy mixed 
wool, in light and dark shades. Special, 
each ..................... .......................................$2.98

Knitted Scaives
A wide range of New Art Silk Knitted 

Scarves, shown in a wide range of new 
shades, in many styles, each —98c to $5.75

Lace Cellars, Collar and Cuff Sets,
and jabots

A big range to sctcct from, each 95c to $2.50

Sheelmg
63-inch Plain Bleached Sheeting, per yard. 49c 
72-inch Plain Bleached Sheeting, per yard, 59c 
81-inch Plain Bleached Sheeting, per yard, 69c 
Plain Hemmed Pillow Slips, each................25c

New Arrivals In Corsets
All Style* and Size*

Corsets, from ________________ $1.00 to $7.50
Corselettcs, from _____________$1.98 to $8.95
Brassieres, from_________________50c to $3.75
Misses’ and Children’s Corsets, at 80c to $2.50

Shoe Department Yahies
•Men’s Black Elk Bluchers, with welted 

"Panco” soles and rubber heels. Only 
tho.se who have tried these soles realize 
what wonderful wearing qualities they
possess. Price, per pair........................$7.50

Men’s Brown Grain Blucher Boots, with 
■s(did leather welted soles and heels and 
plain toes. These shoes will give the 
maximum amount of wear and comfort.
Only, per pair ....................... ..................$6.50

Men’s and Boys’ Football Boots, in the best 
British makes, at v6ry reasonable prices. 
These shoes are built to stand the racket 
of the football held—
Men’s, per pair 
Boys’, per pair

_________ $4 JO
..$3.45 and $4.50

Boys’ Solid Chrome Leather Shoes, with 
very •strong rivetted soles and bellows 
tongues, real wet weather school shoes. 
Sizes 1 to byi, per pair.......!------------- $3.75
Sizes 11 to \3yi, per pair . ....$3.25

Boys’ Heavy Box Kfp School Shoes, with 
solid leather soles and heels, made on 
wide, comfortable lasts—
Sizes 1 to byi, per pair________r____ $3.95
Sizes 11 to 13^. per pair  ----------$3.50
Also in Men’s sizes, per pair._______ $5.00

Ladies Kid Evening Shoes, with high 
Spanish heels, in the new "Blond” and 
"Grey” shades, made on very smart 
lasts, with the medium round toes that 
are so popular now. Rea onably priced 
at. per pair ................................................. $7.50

See Us About Your Radio
Reception Is Improving Daily. 

Prepare Now.for the Winter Season.

Let us give you a demonstration and quote you 
on a complete installation.

De Forest Crossley and Victor-Northern 
are the leading instruments. *

WHEN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT FAILS

Have a Coleman Quick-Lite Lamp or 
Lantern on hand.

They give a Bright Light and are 
Safe and Economical.

Lamps, up froril 
Lanterns, at

..$11.50
..$10.00

Coleman Mantles, each___10c; per doz., $1.00
Accessories for all kinds of Coleman Lamps.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Winning Number of Malkin’s Best 

Hamper is 36.

Men’s and Boys’ Department
UNDERWEAR, $1.15 — $4.00

Men’s Fall and Winter Underwear, in pure 
wool and wool and cotton mixture, and 
heavy cotton, in shirts and drawers and 
combinations, from .such well known 
brands as Stanfield’s, Penman’s, Wat
son’s, Wolscy, and Jaeger; sizes 34 to 
44. Priced, a garment, from $1.15 to $4.00

SlANmum *stnd>
OntbiinlaMs, StfmoM

Underwear w»ar'

SWEATERS, $4.50 — $10.00

Men’s Pure Wool Pullover Sweaters, in 
plain colours and fancy combinations of 
colours; latest*fall showing. Prices, 
each, fttom _______________ ,$4J0 to $ia00

SWEATERS, $4.50

Men’s All Wool Sweater Coats, ’with shawl • ■ 
. collars, in colours of maroon, brown, 

grey, and camel; sizes 38 to 44. These
are exceptional value and veiy suitable 
for these chilly mornings. Priced at,
each $4J0

RAZOR SPECIAL 
Auto-Strop Safety Razor Free.

One Valet Auto-Strop Razor given free with 
. every $1.00 package of Blades purchased 

during the next ten days.

Cash and Carry Has Come To Stay
Let our Cash and Carry Department take care 

of your First of Month Requirements. 
This Week's Cash and Carry Specials

Malkin’s Tomatoes, 2s, per tin ......................13c
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt._20c
Shredded Wheat, per pkL----------------------- 12c
Lux, per pkt___ ______________________L..10c
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts. _ 

3-tb. pkts. ...
Jell-O, per pkt. ,
Red .Arrow Sodas, per pkt. 
Eagle Lobster. per tirt E:.,l

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE RAVENHILL

Clothing Economy 
Tile smaller the income the more im

portant it is to set aside a definite sum 
e.ich year for expenditure on clothinp, 
and neven to enterta*in excuses to ex
ceed this specified amount. A hard 
sayinB. in truth, but it spells happi
ness in the end. Of course, where 
means arc limited, more thought and 
time must be Riven to purchases: an<l

the exasperating but essential duty of 
a "stitch in time” must never be omit
ted. Bui such habits, once formed, 
will persist.

Form or style of garment, colour, 
texture, age and t>*pe of figure, all call 
for careful consideration when a pur
chase is being made. Indeed, a power
ful argument for more general training 

I .f girls in the primary psinciplcs of 
art. as applied to costume, is advanced 
daily, by the entirely inartistic results 
of existing standardization in women’s 
dress, when adhered to without modi
fication by the (all and short, the slim 
and rotund, the elderly and the youth
ful.

To the trained eye the consequences 
in many cases amount to pitiful or Iti-

TYRES
For Ford Cars....
For Bicycles.... ..
For Baby Buggies

-.$8,50 up

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

_$2JJ5up 
-50c up

dicrous caricatures, wholly unneces
sary if greater knowledge were pos
sessed by those responsible for the se
lection of the garments, which destroy, 
instead of enhancing, the personal at
tractions of their owners.

But. at this moment, it may be. that 
more minds arc occupied with the 
renovation or remodelling of last year's 
outfit than with the selection of a new- 
one. Hence the following hints may 
be timely.

M«>st fabrics can be renovated in 
some way without risk, if reasonable 
care be exercised. Serges and xDther 
woollen cloths, foulards, soft taffetas, 
satins, and crepes, arc wonderfully re
freshed by washing in suds made of 
mild soap. Always rinse thoroughly 
in tepid water after washing.

Never wring silk; t6 do so causes 
Apidur-web lines all over the surface. 
Roll the wet silk in a soft cloth, and 
press when almost dry. Some silks 
stiffen up when ironed damp.

Lay a damp cloth over the surface 
of woollen goods before pressing. The 
material should look soft and fluffy 
when the cloth is removed. Do not 
continue to iron until the covering 
doth is dry; cease while it is still 
slightly damp.

It is usually
have a suit or coat dyed by 
cleaner. If this cannot be afforded, 
be willing to give ample time to the 
undertaking at home. Experiment, if

more satisfactory to 
a skilled

possible, on a piece of the same ma
terial; follow directions very explicitly, 
and remember that what is saved in 
cash must be spent in time.

If remodelling is to be worth while, 
the result should be attractive and 
must wear long enough to warrant the 
work involved. Students at the School 
of Home Economics. Oregon State 
.Agricultural college, are trained to dis
cuss and decide the following points 
before beginning this class of work;—

Can I do the work myself? It rare
ly pays to hire help for such a purpose. 
Is the old material in good enough con
dition to justify expenditure on new 
finishings, or will it look still more 
worn when brought into close contact 
with any new additions? Never for
get that the secret of successful re
modelling is to disguise the Uct that 
the garment has been made over.

Do not grudge time and trouble in 
unpicking, pressing, and tacking your 
work. Many home-made or renovated 
garments look dowdy and ill-fitting be
cause of want of attention to these' 
details, and others, such as insufficient 
snap fastenings, or efforts to make or
dinary tape serve the purpose of bias 
tape, and so forth.

Probably no reminder is necessary 
of the value of a safety razor blade 
for ripping seams and hems; or of the 
worth of the long handle of a wooden 
spoon under a seam, when pressing 
open two edges on the wrong side.

Much unnecessary labour is avoided 
by cutting off seams or hems, instead 
of ripping them, if the material is
mple enough to allow of this method.
Hang out of doors as often and for 

as long as possible, clothing which has 
had hard wear. Air is a wonderful 
renovator; it destroys odours, restores 
freshness, and will often remove 
wrinkles from a dress or suit. Not too 
frequent pressing, but it avoidance i.s 
what will keep woollen clothing' in 
good condition.

Brushing, on the contrary, is a res
torative to appearance. If, for in
stance, the heavy pile on a coat is 
flattened or*wrmkled. brushing the re
verse way of the nap with a whisk 
brush, dampened in warm water,, wilt

work wonders.
If a silk coat or frock is wrinkled or 

creased, by being sat upon, for ex
ample. on a sea grass chair, it should 
be hung, if possible, near an open coal 
fire for some hours. Avoid pressing, 
excel t as a last resort.

.When furs are taken out from their 
summ’rr seclusion they should be 
shaken out of doors, combed and 
brushed, with, if possible, a metal comb 
and whalebone brush. Dust and mat
ting of the fur are thus removed.

Wet fur should not be dried quickly 
by artificial heat, but hung in a good 
draft, where it will dry slowly and 
under more natural conditions. Do 
not forget this fact In the wet days of 
winter.

XU AMMlatN a*v« •« m
Royal ' Academy of 
Marie and the Royal 

College of Marie
UMM, UMa.

For Local Examinaltom in 
Utttic in Briiitk Empirt

Annual Examination* 
Held in Canada

tboMI
nwertetf. tvss. US

nONS HiuUlu wlPMTt t* lu Fun’ rm TuiUMi u ih« B«7ii AfUuF m 
tcr*l CoUwt la Lute.

Mltela. i Ji Pntea BM$.. Ttu a a. MMm tm B. O.
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BRIEN^S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

PHONE 397
telephone or mail your orders to us.

W* win Get Them Ont PitMnpUy.

FRESH FROM THE FACTORY

HOT WATER BOTTLES
A Large Asaertment of Variooa Siaea. 

Prices Range from tlAO to *I.M 
Two-Year Goaiantw.

H.W.BRIEN,PhHLB.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed, 

nione 397. Res. Phone 30.

happineas.
Three-Tube Sets, each . 
Foor-Tuhe Seta, path _ 
Five-Tube Seta, each _ 
Lood Speakers, from . 
Head Seta, from_____

TOM REEVES
THE HANDY CORNER

Win open hia new store in the Baron Block, on 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th.

Up-to-date Groceries. Special Cash Prices.
Free Local Delivery every moiiiing at 11.15. 

PERWNAL ATTENTION. SIGHT QUALITY. LOW PRICEH

THE HANDY GROCERY
STATION STREET DUNCAN

WE RECOMMEND:

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 

BONDS
With interest and principal payable in U. S. Dollars. 

. -5% Bonds due 1955.
Price: 99.50.

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Members CUeago Board of Trade, R C. Bond Daaleca’ Asasdation, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
PheaeSaM VICTORIA Phene 5801

Dlraet Pilvtto Win to an the leading Bastora Exchangm.

RADIO?
Yes! We Have It
We have aacnred the agency for Uie Fade Nentiodyne Receiving Set

No radio, no matter what the price, is really enjoyable tinless 
it brings in choice entertainment regularly with a clarity that re
creates, rather than reproduces, the programme.

Remember, the Fada is a splendid investment in high class 
entertainment for the entire family, and means many evenings of

-48A5 to *45.00 
_»1.W to tSAO

■Batteries, Aerial Win, Tubes, etc, always on hand.

PhiL Jayn^
QUALITY hardware service

PHONE 2* • DUNCAN

LAKE^CHAN
Ratepayers To Vote On School 

F^potal—Cart Destroyed
A commanication ha« been received 

by the secretary of the school board, 
in reference to the recommendation of 
Mr. A. C. Steward inspector of schools, 
that another division be opened in the 
Lake Cowichan school to accommo
date pupils from the Island Logginir 
Company’s camp at Charter.

The snperindendent states that if 
the proposal of the inspector meets 
with the approval of the ratepayers, 
the government will pay the teacher 
in full and meet fifty per cent of the 
cost of transportation. The remain
ing portion mnst be met by the dis
trict In the event of the proposal 
being carried ont, the boundaries of 
this school district would be extended 
to include the locality in which the 
pupils referred to are now residing.

The board has been authorized to 
call a meeting of the ratepayers to 
take the matter into consideration and 
to vote an assessment covering the 
cost of convering pupils to school, if 
the proposal s^mitted meets aw 
their approval.

The board is awaiting an answer 
from the department regarding the 
question of refurnishing the old school.

The proposal to establish a second 
dhriston here, while providing educa
tional hicilities for children from the 
Island Logging Company’s camp will 
also bea ^eat benefit to pnpils already 
here, as the number of pupils now in 
attendance is admittedly too large for 
one teacher to do justice to.

Mr. Tidrington’s garage and two 
cars were destroyed by fire last week.

Mrs. W. E Breton, of Hampshire. 
England, is visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Breton at the Cowichan Lake hotel 
Mrs. Breton intends to spend the Prin
ter in Victoria.

Mr. J. H. Castley was at SpecUcle 
Lake last week to look over the fish 
trap there. A fine lot of eastern 
brook trout ova was obtained by 
means of this trap last year.

Mr. W. Poorter has returned to 
Lake Cowichan after several months’ 
stav in Albeml

Cnesti at the Cowichan Lake hotel 
report good fly fishing now. Go^ 
success is being secured with a spoon 
as well Some deer have been brought 
in by guests.

There is some probability that the 
C. N. R. construction nng will be 
moved down to Deerhmme to com
plete the line to tide water before 
finishiM the *work at the lake.

Mr. F. H. Turner has been appoint
ed registrar for the Lake Cowichan 
polling, division.

Mrs. E. Hassard has purchased Mr. 
Emmett Fourier’s lot She purposes 
establishing a beauty parlour there.

Mr. M. L. Dougls« and Mr. J. R. 
Palmer arrived back from their pros
pecting trip to Cameron Lake last 
week.

,Mr. W. Grosskle^, who has been 
visiting his father in Saskatoon, re
turned on Saturday.

Mr. S. Carriclt for some years 
hatchery aasistant at Harrison Lake, 
has been transferred to the hatchery 
staff here. Mr. Carrick has rented 
one of Mrs. ICeast’s cottages and ex
pects his wife to join him here 
shortly.

Members of the Bridge club met 
for the second time at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Gordon. The prize was 
Von by Mrs. A. Green. A very nice 
tea was served which brought the en
joyable afternoon to a close.

Mr. and Mrs. OuUctte, of Crofton, 
spent the week end with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Miller.

Mrs. H. Weeks and daughter, of Na
naimo, are visiting Mrs. Miller.

CROFTON DOINGS
Hmtting it Poor—Firet Have Driven 

Away Game
Hunting is very poor in Crofton this 

season. The forest fires, which still 
continue to spread over the mountains, 
have driven away all game.

Mr. Andrews and family have Uken 
np residence in the house recently 
vacated by Mr. N. I-. Brown and fam- 
fly. He is employed by the V.U A M. 
Company, Cbemainus.

The S.S. Otter has resumed its winter 
schedule. The vessel called at Os
borne Bay on Monday.

Miss Norah Dwyer was a visitor in 
Crofton over the week-end.

GOOD SCHOOL LimCHBS 
Caro Rtyd^^

With the children again at school, 
rural housewives have the problem of 
patting op appetizing lunches for them 
•ays th6 Extension Service News of 
the State College of Washington. It 
conthmes:—The cold lunch should be 
•planned with more care than the other 
two meals of the day. If a hot dish 
is served at school the lunch basket 
should be planned to supplement this.

The sandwich is the basis for any 
lunch box. Bread should be at least 
24 hours old. Whole wheat, oatmeal, 
raisin and nut breads are nonrishing 
and add variety. Butter should be 
creamed with a spoon to spread with
out breaking the bread. Butter both 
tides of the sandwich to keep the 
filling from soaking into the bread.

Appetizing fillers include thinly 
sliced or minced meat, minced fish, 
eggs, cream cheese, cottage cheese 
combined with honey or nuts, peanut 
butter, jam, jelly, marmalade, stewed 
prunes with chopped nuts, and chop
ped dates or figs with nuts.

Lettuce, tomato or encumber may 
be wr^p^ in paraffin paper to keep 
them hiesh. These are good with plain 
bread and batter sandwiches. It is 
an excellent idea to have each child 
carry milk to drink with the lunch.

For dessert a baked custard or gela
tine pudding is good. Fresh fruit, as 
an apple or orange, or a glass of 
stew^ fnA u good. Plain cookies, 
date or raism cookies or sponge cake 
are recommended. Pie. doughnuts 
and heavy pastry shonld not^ in
cluded.

Simple candies or sweet chocolate 
mcloded occasionally, pro

vided the chQd will eat it at tAe end 
of the meal If it is eaten between 
meals or at the beginning it will take 
the appetite away for other foods.

SHAWNipiAKE
Move To Form Girl Guide Unit 

—Capacity Mill BusineM
There is a movement on foot to es

tablish a company of Girl Guides at 
Shawninn. Mrs. Kinlock is inter
esting herself in the matter and will 
address the Shawnigan Women’s In
stitute :his afternoon with a view to 
B^J^ing thc.co-operation of that body.

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com
pany has a long list of orders for 
lumber. The mill is cutting to capa
city. which is taxing the logging camp 
to keep it supplied with sufficient 
logs.
^ The manager reports that Victoria 
IS taking close to a half million feet 
of mixed lumber a month, a very 
healthy sign of Victoria's return to 
prosperity. In addition to the Vic
toria market, the demand from the 
prairies and points further east, is very 
good.

Mr. J. Lewin^on. government road 
foreman, left this week with a gang of 
men to clear out the trail to Jordan 
Meadows. This will be greatly ap
preciated by prospectors and hunters. 
There is a rumour that parties arc 
looking over some ..large tracts of 
good land that is known to exist be
tween the burnt bridge and the mead
ows. The meadows are worth a visit 
even if only for a pleasure trip.

Mrs. A. E. Wheelton is the official 
delegate from the Shawnigan Women’s 
Institute to the annual convention 
which is to be held in Victoria from 
October 7th to 9th. The programme 
mapped out is very comprehensive. 
Some very talented people will ad
dress the gathering on the live topics 
pf the day.

Fishing in the lake is very good at 
present Mr. Grahame Keddie se
cured a fine basket of trout on Satur
day and several visitors over the week
end had good luck.

Mr. J. D. Fraser paid a visit to 
Vancouver last Week on business con
nected with his store

CITYOFDUNCAN

ELECTRIC UGHT SERVICE

With reference to the partial 
breakdown in the electric light 
plant, notice is given that there 
will be no bills sent out covering 
the month of October to those cus
tomers who are not receiving full 
service of electric light.

Any small qoantity of electricity 
that is used by such customers dur
ing October will be carried forward 
end included in the meter readings 
at the end of November.

By Order,
' ELECTRICAL COMMITTEE.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

HARVEST SUPPER 

CONCERT and DANCE
St. John's Hall, Dnncan

Monday, OcL 12,1925
6.80 to 1 o’clock 

Old-fashioned Harvest Sapper. 
Concert arranged hy 

Mr. W. A. waiett.
Dance Music by Mrs. Smith. 

Cards.
Admission 504. Children 864.

REGISTRATIONS
For both Dominion and Provincial 

VOTERS’ USTS 
may be effected upon application 

to the
CONSERVATIVE 

COMMITTEE ROOMS 
Old Opera Honse, Dnncan.

Phone 444.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. L W. ILUU3 wishes to 

announce that be has secured the 
exclusive agency for handling the 
famotts

CHRYSLER
AUTOMOBILES

in this district.

Sales and Service 
at the

COWICHAN GARAGE AND 
TAXI CO., LTD.

Phone 262. Dnncan, B. C.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 868
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA.

Carey’s Teas. The Teas That Please.

JUST ARRIVED
Libby’s Tomato Soup( new pack)

, per 
nd S

Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, per tin_____ *

2 tins for —îkf
r Iwtttito

low-Chow, per bottle 
in

8*4 
--------254

UP IN THE MORNING EARLY
But it’s ea.sier if you have one of our 

ALARM CLOCKS. GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.
Buy your clock from the jeweller who can repair it for you. 

That always means satisfaction.

Whittaker
JEWELLER C. P. R. Official Watch Inspector. DUNCAN

The Vitamine Shop
(Stephens Bros.)

Cauliflowers are at their best and cheapest Buy them now.
Drybelt Spanish Onions, 6 lbs. __________ _ ____ - 25f
Seedless Grape Fruit 4 for ----------- --------------------------------- 25f
Preserving Pears, 5 lbs. for ti 25 tbs. for 11.00 

SOfYoung Golden Bantam Com. per dozen 
Young Fresh Dug Beets, Turnips, Swedes, Parsnips, and Carrots, 

at 10 lbs. for____________________

Everything Fresh and Reasonably Priced.

PHONE 399 FREE DELIVERY

HUDSON-ESSEX
You know the winter is coming and have most likely decided 

that your next car will be a closed model
Have you realized that the DOMINATING VALUES in closed 

models are manufactured by HUDSON • ESSEX.
THE ESSEX COACH at 01,395.00, so little more than that light 

four-cylinder car you were thinking of buying—-and yet for that 
small difference in price, what amazing add^ value!

’’Super-Six construction,” ’’Smooth six-cylinder performance,” 
and "Wonderful comfort,” that you can only realize by a good trial

Don’t buy a closed car before you’ve had an actual demonstra
tion in and driven an Essex Coach yourself.

Langton Motors
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
PHONE 360

STAR AND DURANT 
P. O. BOX 884

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

Phone 35. Duncan.

PUMP REPAIRS
Well, Located, Dng, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all Undo.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powd A MaoniUan, 

Dnncan, B. C.

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Leaves Dally at 9 p.m.
A thrvugh Train to Montrnal 

Making all laiportont atop., and eantoa 
A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO 

via Minnupolia A St. Paid

TORwfo EXraEK
Leaves Dally at 8.30 a.m.

VM fttM, sialM,
A THROUGH TRAIH TO TORONTO

Canadian PaMicRaih^
Sobscribe for He Leader, Wvr Own Home Paper

...a. a.L<- ..^kLaarvWiin
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IRISES
Now is the best time to plant Irises.
CANARY BIRD — Canary yellow 

standards, creamy white falls 
medium height; each SO cents 
per doien $8.00.

HONORABILIS—Rich golden yel
low with purple veined falls, me 
dium height; each So cents, pei 
dozen $3.w.

KHARPUT — Standards violet, 
falls deep purple violet and very 
long. An immense flower; each 
30 cont.s, per «!o2cn ?3.00.

PALLIDA DALMATICA —Larrc 
pale blue flowers. A very tall, 
strong grower; each 35 cents, 
per dozen $3.50.

QUEEN OF MAY—Soft rosy lilac 
pink, tall. Fine for massing; 
each 90 cents, per dozen $3.00.

CAPORAL—Reddl-ih \iolct, $1.00.
PROSPERO—Standards pale lav

ender, falls rich deep violet pur
ple. Flowcr^ of immense sire. 
4 ft. $2.50.

TAMAR—Standards reddish lilac, 
falls rather deeper. Tall. $1.00. 
Collection of one of each of the 
ateve, value $0.10, for $.5.00 

Also many other varieties. 
Price List on Application.

E. W. NEEL
BOX 363, DUNCAN, B. C.

I.UMBER 
-CO'S —

lumber sextette
VIE HAVt THE LUfIbtR THAT 

POO NttO-WERE SORE TO 
MASETOU-VES.mPtCg.*

WE CARRY A 
GOOD STOCK

of Common, Dimension 
and Shiplap.

Also
Finish Material, Mould
ings, Shingles and Lath, 

Etc.
Phone Us Your Enquiries

HILLCREST LUMBQt 
COMPANY, LTD.

P. O. Box 426 Phone 75

FREE
E. L. Wyckors $1.00 Book 

"SUCCESSFUL FEEDING 
AND SANITATION"

To All Poultrymcn Using

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Guide Receives Order Of Merit 

For Brave Action

Work still goes rapidly forward at 
the V.L. & M. Company's plant. Large 
numlMrrs of piles for booms are being 
driven in Horseshoe Bay and the 
dredger is back again dredging in 
front of the wharf to deepen the berth 
for steamers.

The Guides held their usual weekly 
meeting on Wednesday of last week 
in the meeting room of the Calvarj- 
Baptist Church. The comoany has 
increased in numbers recently and a 
new patrol has been formed which has 
caused quite a number of changes and 
promotions. The order of the patrols 
follows:— _

\iolet Patrol: Evelyn Toynbee.

couver, were guests for a few days at 
the Horseshoe Bay inn last ^^k. Mrs. 
Rrettcl was formerly Miss Maggie 
Conway and resided in Chemainos for 
several years before her marriage.

Lovely weather prevailedjast week. 
The temperatures were:—

Max. Min
Sunday ....... ...............—...... 64 32
Monday .........   64 40
Tuesday ------  66 40
Wednesday------------ —. 68 46
Thursday........—63 45
Friday ________________ A 63 48
Saturday ............  63 42

WESlHOlk NOTES
Basketball Games And Dance— 

Car Crashes Into Pole,

leader: Josephine Murray, acting sec
ond; Marjorie Erskinc, Eunice May 
and Margaret Dobinson. _ _

Lily o? the Valley Patrol: Enid
Fraser, leader; Kathleen Porter, sec
ond. promoted from guide; Irene 
Fra.<er, Elsie Bcnjamen. Lilian Benja- 
men and Barbara Scott. The last 
named is attached to the patrol during 
her residence in Chemainus of several 
months. _ . ,

Tulip Patrol; Violet Porter, leader, 
promoted from second of the Lily of 
the Valley Patrol; Coralic Fraser, sec
ond; Dorothy Fraser, Florence Benja- 
men. Christina McKenzie and Margar
et Laidlaw.

A very pleasing event took place on 
Monday evening in the old hall when 
Miss Frances Mara, deputy provincial 
Guide commf.sstoner presented the 
Order of Merit to a local girl guide. 
Marjorie Erskinc, who. about two 
months ago. saved Billy Knight, eld
est son of Mr. and Mis. H. E.^ight, 
from drowning while bathing 
Horseshoe Bay.

The 1st Chemainus company. Girl 
Guides and Brownies, and leaders of 
the 1st Cowichan Girl Guide company 
were all standing at attention when 
Miss Mara arrived with Miss PcHy. 
They ’were received by Miss N. C 
Denny. Duncan district commissioner, 
and Mrs Ross, captain of the Che
mainus company. All were inspected 
l*v the visiting guiders. who spoke 
to each Guide and Brownie after the 
Guides had been drilled and had 
marched with their colours.

Miss Mara, after explaining the 
reason for the meeting went on to say 
that Marjorie had fived up to the 
Guide motto and added that she, per
sonally. and all the Guides, were proud 
of her. S*.e then pinned the Order of 
Merit on Marjorie's uniform.

Xfiss Mara then said that as a gen
eral rule a Guide was only once in her 
life saluted by alt her comrades and 
that was at the time of her enrollment. 
She was going to break that rule for 
once and ask them all to salute Mar
jorie. This was done.

Miss Mara gave a very interesting 
address which was not only for the 
Guides but for the other members of 
The audience as well. She spoke of 
her visit to England, when she had the 
pleasure of seeing both the Chief 
Guide and Chief Scout. Lady Baden- 
Powcll and Sir Robert Baden-Powell. 
and gave a mc.ssagc to the Guide* 
from the Chief Guide. She told of 
the many thousands of Guides she saw 
in London and also of a big rally in
spected by the Chief Guide. ,

After the address the Guides all 
joined hands, formed a circle around 
the Guiders and gave their company 
yell, the same that so pleased the Chief 
Scout and Chief Guide on their visit 
to Chemainus fwo years ago. Miss 
Sfara was very pleased and thanked 
the company saying that she felt much 
honoured. The 
with the National ...

Quite a number of vanishing teas 
were hold during last week. Mrs. N. 
F. Lang entertained Mrs. Chatters, 
Mrs. M. F. Halhcd. Mrs. B. Eyton 
Spurling. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Pritchard 
and Miss Burnside.

Mrs. Chatters entertained at her 
home, which was very prettily decor
ated w'ith autumn flowers and

BitSwchm
fishmeal

Just mail us our regular analysis 
tag from a sack of Hinskookum 
Fish Meal. Wc will send you 
E. L. Wyckoff*8 famous formula 
for mash mixture. Do not confuse 
fish meal, the highly concentrated 
poultry and cattle food, with fish 
scrap. Hinskookum is made from 
fresh fish—it’s nutritive, every
thing it should bel

W. R, BEATY & coiptii LiaHtf
OraavtOs Islaad Vaaeoaw. B. C

proceedings ended 
I Anthem.

VfothmwiR 
domi^

A very successful dance was held in 
the Community Hall here last Thurs
day night, in support of the basket b?l! 
team. Though not quite as well at
tended as usual, everyone present 
agreed that it was one of the most en
joyable dances ever held in the hall.

The music was supplied by Mes.«rs 
Howard Bros, orchestra, and with the 
usual good floor and an excellent sup- 
icr a very pleasant evening was spent 
»y all. •

A very exciting basket ball game 
was played on Tuesday evening in the 
hall, between Westhofmc and a Dun
can team. The sides lined np as fol
lows

Duncan: Clarence Bradshaw, H and 
L. Brookbank, A. Easton and D. 
Stock.

Westholme: S. Bonsall, E. Wilkes. 
W. Hay, P. Boudot and S. Smith.
\ very good exhibition was also 

staged by a team of Lexabelle farm 
sw'cet pea pickers and the Westholme 
ladies. A closely contested game 
throughout resulted in a draw.

A meeting of the church committee 
w'as held at the home of Mr. A L- 
Watson, of Tyec. last week. The fol- 
Icfwing members were present: Miss B. 
Foster. Miss L. Watson. Miss D. Bon
sall. Messrs L. P. Foster. L. F. Solly. 
E. C. Hawkins. A. G. W. Cooke. C W. 
Dunne and the Rev. B. E. Sparling, 
who took the chair. The Misses Wat
son served a most delectable tea to 
which everybody did full justice. An 
other meeting is to be held this month.

Mrs. W. J. S. Dry returned on Thurs
day from the King’s Daughters hos
pital. Duncan, where she underwent 
treatment for some time. She is now 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bon
sall.

Mr. H. Bonsall and his daughter, 
Mrs. M. W. Cook, motored to Lake 
Cowichan on Xfonday of last week. 
Mrs. H. Bonsall was also the guest of 
Mrs. D. Evans. Somenos, the same 
day.

A bad accident occurred on Thursday 
night close to the junction of the 
Crofton road and the Island Highway, 
when a taxi service car driven by 
Hugh Clark skidded in the loose 
gravel and crashed into a telephone 
post and a log. turning over on it* 
side at the same time^ The car was 
badly wrecked, but the occupants es-

i?Sti

FwMA-r»

Men Instantly Like—
the pleasing chocolaty flavour 
of FRY'S COCOA. The 
world's choicest beans, and 
exclusive refinements de- 
veIoi>ed in nearly 200 years of 
manufacturing experience, 
make FRY’S vastly different 
from ordinary cocoas in both 
flavour and nourishment.

That’a why man lika it!

THIS TIKT rOR YOU

aped unhurt.
Messrs. Davenport Chapman Bros’ 

threshing outfit is now working its 
way through Westholme on its an
nual trip.

LAYINGJTONTEST
Birds Continue High Production 

As Test Nears Close

The production of pens in the Van
couver Island Egg Laying contest for 
the 47th week, ending September 25th 
is given below. Mr. R. W. Tull’s 
birds contiue in fourth place. Column 
W. gives the week's production and 
Column T. the total number of eggs 
to date:—

Owner and addrcit Rj
W.I^Gunri, Coartenay___ V

W w'

3170
2009
1794
2085
:S62

37 
21

37 
21 
«
41 2249
38 2186

1998
2118

45 
40

22
36

43

21
47

46

34

1732
2471
1899
2488
1747
2042
1995\m
1903
1490
2i76
1841
1991

!;;;
2053

The annual report for 1924 of the 
Dominion Ekperimeotal farm at Sid
ney, B.C.. has come to hand and con
tains much valuable information 
which will be of great interest to all 
farmers.

From 1890 to 1925—At the Serriee 
of the Cowichan Public as 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN

liiii
Phone 74 R or 252. 

lalaad Highway, Dnnron.

___ _____ _____ leaves.
Her guests were Mrs. H. Longrigge. 
Mrs. Cave and Mrs. Olsen.

Mrs. F. A. Reed entertained at her 
home at Saltair on Wednesday of last 
week. The room was decorated wnth 
a profusion of magnificent gladioli 
which had been shown at the Cowichan 
fall fair. The tea table was centred 
with a vase of pink and cream sweet 
peas and gypsophila. Her guests 
were Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Hallberg, Mrs. 
Dohinson. Mr*. Hill. Mrs. Cook, Mrs. 
Ward, Miss Agnes Spears and Miss 
Tipping. The last two mentioned arc 
from Vancouver and are guests of Mrs.

Mrs. Wyllie entertained a number of 
little girls last week on the occasion 
of the fifth birthday of her daughter. 
Violet. The littc girls spent a lovely 
time playing games and all enjoyed 
the delicious birthday tea. The little 
guests were: May and Annie D^ney, 
Lidia Gilliland. Eileen and Gladys 
Work, Grorgie Pedersen and Wflhel- 
mina Ell. . ,

Mrs. J. Russell Robinson and her 
children have returned home after; 
spending a few days with Mrs. Robin
son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F^aket. 
Victoria.

Mrs. Henry Smiley and Mrs. E. M. 
Cook spent a few days in Victoria 
last week.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurling spent 
Friday and Saturday in Victoria. 
While there he took in the World’s 
Service exhibition.

The Rev. E. M. Cook spent Wed
nesday of last week at Genoa Bay. 
visiting nis son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook.

Mrs. J. Stewart. Snr., Victoria, is vis
iting her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. K. Stewart,

Miss Mara, deputy provincial Girl 
Guide commissioner, and Miss Pelly. 
have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Rogers.

Mr. Alfred Jones spent the week
end with his parents in Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Ritch'ie, of Van
couver. have been staying with Dr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Rogers.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. Jackson, of 
^dian Head, who have been tonring 
^e island, were guests of the Rev. 
and Mrs. B. Eyton Spurling for a day 
or two last .week. , , .

Mrs Canceller left the district on 
Wednesday of Ust week to j^ bdr 
husband at Vancouver, where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. Rod Mrs. Eric Brettel, of Van-

COME TO THE 
B. P. 0. E. DUNCAN No. 69

AUCTION ^IDGE AND 
FIVE HUNDRED PARTY

IN THE ELKS' HOME,
AGRigyL-^URAL BUILDING, DUNCAN

WEfaNESDAY, OCTOBER 7th
8 pom Sharp.

LOTS OF FUN
GOOD EATS GOOD DANCE MUSIC

Committae in charge:
W. L. B. Young, E. F. Phillip. 8. R. Kirkham. 

ADMISSION 6M.

CAPITQL
THEATRE

TONIGHT, OCTOBER 1st, 8.15 P.M.

NEW ZEALAND WAOM 

QUINTETTE
With Songs, Dances and Moving Pictnres of 

Beantifnl New Zealand.
ADMISSION 50c. AND 25c.

Capitol Theatre
FRIDAY SATUKDAY

8 P.M. 7 AND 9S0 P.M.

“Recompenie”
WITH MONTE BLUE AND MARIE PRKVOST. 

The Sequel to 'Simon Called ,Fetor."
NEWS AND COMEDY.

ADMISSION 604 and 16d.

THE HOSPITALITY
of the

CITIZENS OF DUNCAN IS WELL KNOWN.

The Entertainment Committee of Maple Lodge 
No. 16, Knights of Pythias, asks the co-operation o." 
all residents of the district in making the Conven
tion of the Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias and 
Pythian Ssteii, to be held in the City of Duncan on 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 4th and 5lh, 
a notable success.

As there will be some 200 delegates \o the Con
vention, the Committee will be glad to hear of any 
rooms available for slewing accommodation.

Will all parties interested please communicate 
■with George H. Savage, Phone 346 L, Duncan, re
garding accommodation, rates, etc.

Capitol Theatre
FOUR DAYS 

^CING MONDAY NEXT
AT 8 P.M. EACH NIGHT

“The Iron Horse”
Thl, i> the picture wjdch h»e broken nil record* etVeneouver end 

VlctorU the«> lekt two weefa at rmUed price*.
Showing hero *t regular »dml*rion.

ALSO NEWS AND GO-GETTERS 
Chapter Eleven.

ADMISSION 8W AND 16*.
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m CANADA OF By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STCNE 
(Copyrii^t)

||R WALTER RALEIGH INTRODUCEP 
SACCO fNTO ENGLANC^ ANP^SOON TH& 

CUSTOM OF^INKING TOBACCO BECAME. . 
VERY F^KMABLE. THE FIRST TIME RALEJUE 
SERVA^ SAW HIM SMOKING HE WAS 
HORRinEP^ HE 'ffiOUGHT HiS MASTE'
Tire ikside# and dashing a mug
■(ORSinEP^ HE 'ffiOUGHT HiS MASTER WAS OH

Tire inside# and dashing a mug or a
his FACE ENDEAVORED 10 PUT iTOin: 
TOBACCO planting IN AMERICA HAD A GOOD 
PEAL TO DO WITH 1HE FUTURE HISTORY

Dn I8B7 RALEIGH SENT OUT ANOTHER 
!oLONY, this 11ME NOT BACHELORS BUT 
FAMILIES. JOHN WHITE WAS GOVERNOR^ HiS 
.I'TTLE GR/V«0AM6H1ER VIRGINIA DARE WAS 
fHE First white baby born in what is 

AUE IN NOW the united STATES. WHITE HAP 10 Gi 
HOME FOR SUPPLIES, BUT THE SPANISH
ARMADA THREATfeNED ENGLAND, AND EVERI 
MAH AND SHIP WAS NEEDEt^ SO HE COl-LD 
HCrr RETURN 1HEN 10 1H£ SETOECS

It WAS THREE YEARS BEFORE GOVESNOf 
AmiTt WAS ABLE TO RETURN. RALEIGH 
WHO HAD SPENT A LARGE FORTUNE ON 
[HE COLONY, HAD ASSIGNED HiS PATENT 
For the lands of Virginia to a London
U5MPANY. WHEN HE DIO GET BACK. NOT 
A TRACE OF THE .COLONIS-TS REMAINED, 
)AVe THE WORD •CROATAN’^ CARVED ON A 
TREE trunk, nor WERE ANY OF THEM EVE< 
ifOUND. THEY J^VE GONE DOWN INTO 
ImiSTORY A5 insr mi/wv rf
Roanoke!

jSnattrtwi
BiR WALTER RALEIGH^ COLXMIST9 
JROUWfT THE FIRST POTATO K> IRELAHO 
T WAS CULTIVATED ON HIS ESTATE 
WEAR CORK, AND IRELAND ADOPTED THIS 
VALUABLE VEGETABLE AS HER OWN. 
WE SHOULD THANK THE SPANIARDS FOR 
THE POTATO THOUGH. THEY FOUND IT 
BEING grown and USED BT THE INDIANS 
AROUND QUITO IN PERU. THEY TtlOM^ IT 
RJ SPAIN AND TO CENTRAL AMERICA *AHD 
WE INDIES, AND SO TO THE COLONISTS.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Pricee 
before pnrehss^ eleewhera. 

1401 MAY ST, VTCTOEIA, B. 0. 
Alex. Stewart, Uuiacer. 

Representetim:
L. C. brockway. DUNCAN.

MIU BAY FtRRY
FOR VICTORIA 

DsHjr eekednle, Inclnding Sundays. 
Lt. Breptweed Ly. Mill Bay 
(Verdier Ave.) (Camp Point) 

7.M ajn. 8.15 aon.
t JO ajn, 1(M)0 ajn.

lUOajn. IZJOnoon
UO pjn. 8.15 pjn.
SjOO pja 4J0 pjB.
5J6 p.m. AIS pjtt.

\ ! SAVES 14 MILES
Haadiei any aiie car.

Taka in Bntdiatfi (terdens and ' 
the Obeerratory cm your trip 

to town.
rian—Car and DriTier, 754 and cp 

Phops 7087 and Kaatint 48 K.

PHONE 60
For Meat! which wffl (ien yoa 

aatiefaction— 
GUARANTEED.

an MEAT MARm 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

Tk “Merit” FoiFann
MERRITT, a C.

Registered Silver 
Black Foxes Only

Boy Good Rcs^red Foxm 
or do not boy at alL

A well known Blue Fox Rancher 
of Seattle recently inquired if I 
woedd be lulling to exchange ooe 
pair of oar Stiver Black Foxes for 
four pairs of selected bluet. This 
speaks for itself.

We have some very fine foxes to 
select from, and after just retom> 
ing from a trip to Prince Edwi^ 
Island, where I visited some of the 
largest and best fox ranches, I am 
more convinced than ever our foxes 
are as good as any I have seen, 
and that they do just as well out 
here. So why go east to buy when 

can buy in B. C. Just as chcap- 
and sec what you are getting? 

_,re you aware that some of the 
largest fox advertisers in the east 
are only "brokers”? You are wel
come to visit my ranch and see for 
yourself my stoOL 

For farther information write 
J. J. GILUS, M.D., 

Merritt, B. C.

BUYS (WRA Bini
Brampton Aviator, Worthy Sire, 

Goes To ChiUiwack

The sale Is announced of Brampton 
Aviator, the Jersey bull which has 
been the sire of the Glenora pure bred 
herd of Mr. W. and Miss M. Waldon. 
In this sale the district will lose a 
very valuable animal for his daughters, 
which are now milking, are testing 
higher and giving more milk than their
da nig.

The boll has been purchased by Mr. 
T. W, McCilvray. of Chilliwack, who 
has one of the best known pure bred 
Jersey herds in the province and who
b very highly------ * -- ‘ ’---------
cattle judi
considenbL ____ - - ____-- ---
pure bred bolls. Mr. McGilvray has 
also purchased two island bred cows 
for the purpose of mating them with 
Brampton Aviator.

Brampton Aviator is six years old 
and was brought to the coast in De
cember 1919 from Ontario. His dam 
is a three-quarter sister of Theatre 
Cup Queen who has a record for im
ported Jerseys

The sellers hold an option of re
purchase.

COWlOl^CRICKEr
“B- Temn Pails In Match With 

Albiona **A"**Noith va. South

Tus in tne province ana wno 
tiighly regarded as a Jersey 
dge. The price paid was 
b\y above tne average for

In a match which was really a test 
to ascertain whether the top team of 
the “B” division of the Victoria and 
District Cricket League was entitled 
to be in the first division rather than 
the team which finished at the bottom 
of that division, Cowtehan "B” team 
met the Albions “A” team at Victoria 
on Saturday. It was the final league 
team game of the season.

The Cowichan team went down 
badly. They had the misfortune to 
lose the toss, which gave them a bad 
light to bat in, but that did not excu.«e 
their very bad fielding and the number 
of dropped catches. If (he Cowichan 
players had held their chances Albions 
would have been all out for about 100 
runs.

Pite. who made the top score of 5.1 
runs for the Albions, wa.s encouraged 
by four misses and the home side was 
not dismissed until they had scored 
172 runs. Scott, with 26, was the 
only Cowichan batsman to make n 
decent showing. Green made 13 and 
Vine 11 while the remaining eight 
players compiled only 11 runs betw en 
them. Complete scores were:— 

ALBIONS *'A"
N. F. Pile b Hope _____—__________ S3
G. A. Hetnekeir Ibw b Vine--------------- 9
R. A. WilcoK b naim....................... ......... 23
T. Hoggarth b Itaiu---- ----------------------- 1
W. II. Knight c Hope b Baiaa________ IS
A. H. Adama b Baiu ________________ 1
* " kler b Rail

Darday lb'

SOUTH COWICHAN
W. Huntington b S. Crosiand 

k R. Kirkham c and be Freeman 
.ol. V. A. Jackson b S. Crotland .... 

G. Baiu e DanIo|> b_S. Croalar

Col\^"Hodd|nl‘*J jJ
E?'’Vv.'*'cir?Hiiton '•tfch.rt.r b”viS 14 
................. = 1
a: e s. LwiiiY b vl.
W.. H. Mapper not outIT. n. «

Extras

Total _______________________________

An effort was being made to ar
range for a match yesterday at Dun
can between a Salt Spring Island 
eleven and a Cowichan team.

S. W. Darday Ibw b f 
F. Jordan e vine b Fn 
P. Bossom b Freeman ..
C. Mellmoyle not out . 

Eatras _____________

COWICHAN “B**
A. E. Green e Wilcox b Jordan ______
Major F. C P. Wiliams Frccman Ibw b

Jordan .............. ........................ .............. ..
Major It. G. Vine b Hogarth ------------

L. W. Neel b Hoggarth .[oggarth .. 
: Adams I... M. Charter c i.__ - ,

A. J. Porter b Hoggarth — 
W. T. Corbishley b Hoggarth 
S. R. Kirkham not out_____ _
A. O. Hope c WUIeox b Hoggarth . 

Extras----------------------------------------

Total

iKelway’sl
I Cafe

Bowling Anaijrds 
Albion’s Innings—

O W R Ave
lope_ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 2 32 16

_ _  8 1 40 40
_ _ _  II 4 48 12
_ _ 3 0 18 —

Freeman _ _ _ _ _  1 3 8 2.f-
Cowichaa's Innings—

O
Jordan____ _________10
Hoggarth __________  10

W’ R .Avr
3 37 12.3

_________  10 7 24 3.4
Nor^ Beatt Sooth

In what was scheduled to be (be 
last game of the season on the spnrts 
ground. Duncan, a North Cowichan 
team captained by Major F. C. P. Wil- 
liams-Freeman. defeated a South CoW- 
ieban side, led by W. H. Napper. by 
146 to 127 on Saturday. This was tiie 
second meeting between representa
tives of these areas, rictory in the first 
game also going to North Cowichan.

Dunlop, with 41. was the highest 
scorer of the d^ but a number of use
ful scores were made. Freeman. Vine. 
Kirkham. Barkley and Lcggatt all go
ing above the twenty mark while five 
other players reached double figures. 
Complete scores were as follows:— 

NORTH COWICHAN 
R. E. Macbesn c and b Napi>er..... ....— 3

R. W. Croaiand e Huntlninon b Napper 0
D. V. Dunlop c Kirkham e Crane--------- 41
S. R. Welton e Kirkham b Crane______1
H. M. Charter e aiMl b Napper------------ 13
E. C. Hawkma e Hilton b Napper____ 3
S. W. Crotland c and b Napper___________ 16
Weltoo Jnr., not «»t____________ 2

Extraa  ....... ■ —■_________ _________9

MKtM
^KILLS^

UCE ANb VERMIN «

The Sooth Cowichan Countiy CInb

- DANCE -
CA.A.C. Hall, Cowichan Station

FRIDAY, OCT. 9th
9 to 8.

Mr. James Watson's 
Crystal Garden Orchestra.

ADMISSION 81 JO EACH.

Proraa beat
aiBoelSS?

TJor
at\)eanm^time

FRES BABY ^OKS
Wriia to Tba Borden Co. 
Limited, Vaaeoueor, (or 
two Baby WtUtro Booka.

Every Woman 
Needs A Sink
Why get aka BtekStcheaabik
•ay longer? Here ia a oew BMP 
rnamalnd Waro Sink, the wy 
latent. Made ofnnt-featatiQg Anneo 
Iroo, with three coata of porcat eddoa 
cneiml. mme aa oo bath tuba. 8iaa 
20* X 30* X 6* deep, with 12* back, 
complete with atralaer. brackrta, a." 
fietmga and directaooa for aettiag up.
Price, complete, $13J)0.r
Thn SMP Enameled Drain 
Board Sbwa above U made to fit 
the 8^ Baaoeled Ware Sink, or 
aD ataodanl ainka. Sise 20* x 24*. 
Has the aaroe material and enamd 
aa SMP Siaka and la compfetc with 
fancErta and flttiagB for mttii^ ^ 
A great labor saver.
Price, completei $6*50

. by pimaben a^ I
•ceres Hirmighnnt tba ceoatiT. or 
write ^

MerAL Products ca*“
ToaoNTo winnipcg 

jSMawroM vAMceuwea CAtsaav

On Sale at
Phil Ja>nes’ Hardware

Your Worries
About tough, expensive meats are over when you buy at

Covent Garden Market
There is complete satisfaction in buying from us. Not only do you 
secure the finest quality, but you buy economically and save money, 
apart from the benefits to be derived by our Profit Sharing Policy.

FRESH MEATS
No. 1 STEER BEEF, (TOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

If you appreciate meats that are tender and foil of flavour, 
phone in your requirements.

At meal times everybody will be ready for one more helping. 
DEUVERY IN OTY AT CASH AND CARRY PRICES. 

CORNED BEEF. PICKLED TONGUES.
DRESSED POULTRY.

And Milk Fed Chicken Fryers, 504 each.

PHONE 888 P. O. BOX 296
Bring in your Cash Receipt Slips for September 2nd 

and have same redeemed.

FRIENDLINESS

One of the qualities which add greatly to life is that of friendli
ness, and there is no more friendly medium of communication than 
the human voice. That is one reason why the long-distance telephone 
is appropriate for business and social purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

ELECTRIC SERVICE DEPOT
Batteries Charged and Repaired. 

Automotive Electric Troubles.
House Wiring. Everything Electrical Repaired. 

Radio Troubles Solved. Agent for Delco Light 
JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.4.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C 
Telephone 324.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univexsity, 

Montreal.
OfBce: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

ResidencePho„es=[g;;Kerr.^lO^^^^^
DUNCAN, B. C.

DEUCATESSEN FRESH DAILY
Many additional new lines to select from.

The school lunch problem solved. Machine sliced no extra charge. 
FLETCHER'S FAMOUS HAMS AND BACON.

Once naed you will have no other.
Patrons at a diatance, avail yourselves of the Parcel Post Service, 

and phone or write ns your requirements.
Save your cash racript slips and share in our profits.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR

J. L. HHtD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJiPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

1EAMING. MCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sited Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan. Phone 78

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L,

GOOD
SLABWOOD

Large Load, $3.50

F. B. CARBERY

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 826

OUR CASH AND CARRY PRICES
Have created much stir amongst thrifty housekeeper...

Read this foi yourself.

MINCE OR STEWING BEEF, per Ib------------------^__________ i2j,
BOILING PEEF, per tb. .
POT ROASTS OF BEEF, per lb--------
SHOULDER OF MUTTON, per tb___
FORE QUARTER OF VEAL, per Ih. .

-84 and IO4
----------- 104
-----------204

C. B. MAINS

WE REPAIR SHOES
By‘the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. L rf
For Efiicient Shoe repairing.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Im-iallotl. 
Plants Overhau’ed,

Wiring for Power and I.igli!. 
Satisfaction Guni-ant«M'd.
P. O. BOX 70. 1*V\CAN

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meet* the First and Third Tuesday 
in Jie I. O. O. F. Hall. Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.
B. M.\RSH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

, "iV.W-afY-r
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BUY BONDS
DOMINION GOVERNMENT
Dominion of Canada_____

(Guarsntaeinc CJ<&)
Dominion of Canada--------

(Gaarantaaing CJflL)

To yield 
Plica approx. 
102.78 4.80*

96.50 4.80*

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
Province of British ColHinbia 

(Gw. P.G.E. Rly.) 
Province of Alberta , —

MUNICIPAL
City of Vancoovar__
City of Edmonton

To yield 
Price apprax. 

1942 94.32 8.00*

1942 94^1 SJIO*

District of Point Grey------- - ..
District of West V.'ncoavar- 6 *

6 * 1938
6 * 1958

Toyidd 
Price approx. 

1939 100.50 6.00*
----- 97.43 5.40*
.... 99J6 6.06*
1962 - 93.62 . 6.40*

INDUSTRIAL and PUBUC UTILITY
Canadian Pacific Railway — 

(Note Certificates)
Dodge Bros.---------------------
Fraser Companies
Western Power Ca of Canada

41* 19U

6 * 1940
6 * 1960
6 * 1949

To yield 
Pried approx. 
94.41 406*

99.00 6.10*
98.60 6.16*
95.96 600*

All Issues of Dominion of Canada War and Victory Bonds 
bought and sold at market.

Ja H. WHinOME & CO..

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 

IN USED CHEVROLETS
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND 

1923 Chevrolet Superior Touring, in good conditkp.
$495.00

1923 Chevrolet Superior Touring, in first class con- 
; dition, engine and rear-end recently thoroughly 

overhauled.
$525.00

EASY TERMS. WE DEMONSTRATE.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS ------- PHONE 52

m
Ihusuaflfaloes M Store

SPECIALLY FOR THIS WEEK'S BUSINESS - YOm ^FOirrUNITY

SILK HOSE FOR EVENING WEAR CHILDREN'S WINTER VESTS 
Short or long alaevee, gU dl3W, 2i«»t ,

value, prieea lima------- ,:..-,-T5d to 5td

per pair------------- i------------------- vad
LADIES' WINTER VESTS

- BOVS' WORSTED « BOSE
■ LADIES' WINTER COMRIRATTONS . 

Knmjen^ rieeve. or etrape, dl ri»j. ^

WOMEN’S" ■
RIBBED SrORT COTTON HOSE . LADIES' NEW UMEKELLAS 24-pfCHSlW*|>-ln.ANNBlBTTE8 -

WOMEN'S FLANNELETTO GOWNS SPECIAL ATTRACTION ■ , dress DEPARTMENT

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER IN WINTER COATINGS 
66-inch Heavy CoaUng, plain and dedc, in wanted colours,

66-in^^Siilirt'iid Polo Cloth, in the new colours, Spacial, yard, §2.«
66-inch Velours and BolivU Coatings, values to 36.96 for----- - 34.95

Values to 36.96 for-------- ^------------------------------------------ 33J5

BimTEMCK PATTERNS 

will ,help ygu to make, your own gamen^
Fur and Marabout Trimming for Cresses and Coats.

SIAIIOR St TOn DRY (MODS uracAWC.
omimwis

Harvett Services At St Marys- 
New Businesses

Harvest thanksgivinir servioM were 
held last Sunday at St. Mary’a Chnrch, 
Cobble HDl. Holy communjon was 
celebraftd at 11 a.m. by thn.R«Yi^*’Wp 
E. Cockshott and evensong was taken 
at 7 p.m. by the lay reader. Mr.-lVal- 
ford-Oosnold. There werejmeg^jfon- 
gregations at both sen ices.-* • * • 

IHowers. fruit, vegettblcs and ^ves 
)resented m profusion by^ tnfe

Mr. Qifford Maeklm liM becn^^ 
pointed registrar, for the Cobble Hill 
polling division for the (orthcommg

several hard frosts 
have occurred, an indioarion of ^ 
proachtng winter.

Many slashings are to b« 
faig as the result of the removal of the 
flre ban which became effective on the 
first of the month.
4 -Mr. T. C Wragg, former OviOicr of 
the (Gobble Hdl bakery, visited here 
recTOtly. Me. Wragg has bought so 
interest is a restaurant busineu in 
Nanaimo.

Mrs. W. Lowery ^las'Tetnmed from

Sngregation united in making the ,
church very beautiial. Everyone cn- . 9 ?•
tered into the spirit of thanksgiving, 
characteristic;, of harvest j^home^^^ and 
made Sttn^y a day of -

It is ruR|oured that 
intend to open a garage 
shortly and prospects - ------
barber locating here are stated to -------
Sght'"e^^Sl: thi".£‘i.id:!^Xvllsea,«^ « S^y-Oub
iog Victoria. Other opinions seem to 
favour the idea that Cobble Hill is 
catching a little of the oft-heard-about 
land boom in Victoria. EvCrybi^y is 
at least ready for it. ’ '*

Messrs Carter and Vogel shipped 
several thonsand poles this Week from 
Mill Bay and Cowichan Bay. to Cali' 
fomia in the steamer H. W. Baxter.
Amother large shipment is being pre
pared.

Mr. A. E. Dalgas. who has been 
sutioned at Cobble Hill in the capacity- 
orassistant forest ra^er for the past 
five months, left on Saturday for hts 
home at Royal Oak.

Throughout his term, Mr. Dalns 
has performed his duties in a highly 
efficirat manner and it is generally 
hoped that he will be appointed to fill 
the snme positiDfl iiere doring 1926.
Mr. Dalgas has been occupying Mr. J.
Tracey> residence on the townsite.

number of playen which the dub is 
able to accept.

During the past few years increased 
interest Ijas been shown in the g^ 
and so many members have desired 
to join tM utmean dob that it was 
deemed advisable tO'fimit the number 
of^Uym.

Friday's tneeting CoL Sheridan
..A w>WAwUmv\3 «l«n

.w. ^ VmCICOIIJ v«(licu wuh'VM- «i*www
of secretary-treasurer for the past four 
years, declined to accept this office 
again, the work of which was subse- 
meotly divided between two membera 
f^this setfoo. T*»!e<ompkin.eau»m 
trra committee was elected as Tol- 
lows:— _

Col. Sheridan Rice, president;

Hbidi 'Meeting'

The Duncmi Badminton dnb'a 1925- 
;<1926'feaaoavwiil' opwr on Saturday 
with excellent prospects for another 
enjoyable and snccessfnl winter‘for 
the mai^ fonowers of thb'sport.

At thfe'kniial general meeting, held 
on FriW evhoing in the Agricultural 
officcw-officery were elect^ and plans 
made fofc.tha season. While the at- 
tmidnnce, which numbered twenty-^o 
Wie wot quite as large-as at the last 
general meeting, there was neverthe- 
,le*i no lack of enthusiasm, ^veml 
of last year's members have left WC 
district and vacancies exist in the 
chib for abont fifteen dUyers. It is

lo^,.cretary; • Ifc H. ..K. An^ 
trSiurer I Mr,. A. A Mutter And Mr. 
F. L. iiattton, ; A yo*e of
tbAnKA wi, puiM to the retiring tec- 
retmry, Mr. Crxig, who oSeixted in
‘fete?Heo”e^lIf.. Sfier. 
idan iUce and Miss Mutter were named 
as the tee committee. The financial 
sutement showed that the^hib -finish

ed the last season with a small bi^cc 
in hand.

Play this-season will be on the same 
days as last winter, Tuesdays, Thurs- 
davs and Batttrffays.mmKi.iuvttj

SueeeAAor to B. & AiukmB * SotI
And TtNSMiraiSa

Bepmin Attended To Pnovtlr. \
station St PkoBA ia

DUNCAN TAILOR SHOP

With lai^ aeeonunodation, 
pUahad.

■n»r«"ind wo* wlU be acoom- ^
ft.-Thanks are extoided to evurjpne.ior piit patronage.

j'--

. ST^kTIOI^^RlSET;;^^.

Look Here! NewXrep hit^Tea SpcaMYiii^
ThWaoii’a Sc0U«^Ra]aiiia,*4r ma,^

FiTUtni Redeaned Mrmste, P»
Mew Fmnes. at per !b--------------13». Hid. »ud Hid
Bed^ Honey, 21b

Mae Petere’ Marmalade, per tte - 
Royal Baking Powder, 12-ot ttaa

_21.H
J9d

'I _
Broken PekoeTea^pe^lKSSc; 

Special s fbs^ $1.40
Dr. tm

CANNED PBACBB8

sr.

fontedte LtbC Oi^ p*r J

- a . i .4 V • 4« .

' Ml 'i ; - : .; 1.; A. . i, |
... « IKa Sa*

—IS?-loe. ptt.

■«, f'-'-'v

fWONg JBT
THir nuticiffii* rmroBir nfijic i»* Atr iCtiefiiiiro

^6ld iDvtch Okbuner; % tba ;
* i.'v. ' /.- - V-

WRch Haael Toilet^Soafi, $ cakes 
‘tMifttrSokp FteM per pkt'

SPECIAL VALUES IN BISCUITS'

mi iiiJSd
■159

Bea'ArAtt__ .
Ormend'a Graham wafera, 2 pkte.

TET btJR COFFEE. FRESHLT GROUND

^’^^_aJ-.-a. w*


